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WALL OF LAVA A wall of lava spurts hundredsof fttt Into the air from flsiuras on the southeast
flank of the erupting Mauna Loa In the Hawaiian Islands as It flows towards the sea. This picture was
taken from a low-flyi- Navy plane that reportedstrong thermal currents and extremely huardous fly-
ing conditions while searching for personsstranded by lava streams. (AP Wlrephoto via Navy radlopho

to from Honolulu to San Francisco).

STOMACH ACHE

Rocks Pouring
From Mauna After 5 Days

HONOLULU, June5. hty

Mauna Loa, a mountain with a
stomach ache, continued Its great
est eruption of the century today,
spewing a lava flow toward the sea
that endangered 35 homes and a
lodge area.

Police at Kona, a village on the
big island of Hawaii, said all resi-
dents ts the endangered area had
been evacuated. The new flow be-
gan about nightfall and raced at
breakneckspeed toward the sea.

The lava's path transcendsthe
southwest slope where the second
and third flows of last week tum-
bled into the Pacific. Police said it
endangers Ohia Lodge and four, or
five' houses clustered around Jhe
lodge, and the village of Oplhall,
which consists of about SO houses.

On the other side of the volano.
Foreman Ernett Morton of the
Kahuku Ranch said the flow there
seemed to be dying out. Cowboys
were stationed to watch it all
night.

RanchersFail

To Meet Consuls
CT .Ali""-- Tf Juit

-p-

i-ff

A'nfe'arlng here of claims against
West Texas employers of Mexican
laborers reached a stalemate to
day when three.ranchmen failed to

hers ofthe Mexican consularcorps.
Two Haskell County ranchmen

asd one from Knox County were
scheduled to 'participate in the
hearing this morning. None of the
three appeared. Howard County
ranenmenwere scheduled to ap--
pear-Tuesda-

Juan E. Richer, consul for Mex-

ico In San Angelo, said the hear
ing would be relayed until parties
Involved reached his office. Jesus
Reyes Ruiz, consul at San Antonio,
aid failure of ranchmen to ap-

pear may be "considered a de-

fault."
Ruiz, and Augusto Moheno, con-

sul at Corpus Chrlstl,1 are repre-
senting the Dallas district of the
Mexican consulate. The hearing is
a. combined one for both the San
Xngelo and pal districts.

The three consuls said they had
bo eommeet ob aBaottaperaetSat-
urday by President Truman of a
commission to stdylUegaJentry
ef Mexican labor teio the United
States.-- Official stotlffcaUoa ef My
aetloa to be liken by than would
come from the Mexico CHy flic,

ey .aid.

T Fit. A fftnt
In NW Orleans
(BROWNSVILLE, June 5. Ifl

Vara Tremewt and his wife, who
kye chargedtkt they were mis-
treatedrecently to the Matamoros,
Mex. Jail, were to leave today for
New Orleans.
"The said yesterday they were
gotof to Nw Orleans to talk wttfe
eMular officials.
After their New Orleans yW

tsteypita to drive to ahrboss to
Mecttreal, Canada.

The couple say they wore Jailed
tor a alleged vtotlof of Maatoa'a,
towiM permit regulattoaa asdTfw--

--i m'ssircfcs

CONTINUES

Red Hot Still
Loa

-- appeartortheTfleeUng-wltlnnemiq

(The Island of Hawaii Is the
home of the United States'second
largest ranch the Parker Ranch
which Is slightly smaller than Tex-

as' huge King Ranch.)
For the fifth straight day, rivers

of red-h- rock curled down the
Southwest slope, burned black
paths through forests and green
fields and boiled viciously Into the
ocean. These fiery streams al

More Rain Falls

Behind The Wet
-

June was off to a good start In

the wet pattern of Mar, area re-

ports showed today.
Sunday morning and night show-

ers poured out 1.41 inches of rain,
according to the U. S. weather
bureau at the airport. North of
the city, the U. S. Experiment
Farm measured1.58 inches. The
bureau had shown .71 Inches Sun
day in a brisk shower that flooded
some local streets,and .71 of an
inch last night The farm gauge
had .82 of an inch Sunday morn-
ing, and .76 last night

Gusty, .winds accompanied the
muiuaj ingui ujJwnVour, fhelau--'
reau reported one gust up to 44
riMIes per hour at 10:30 p. m.

Some crop damage resultedfrom
tho showers, notably in the Cen--

Atom Lead Can

PreventWars
WASHINGTON, June 5.W-M- U1.

tary planners are sticking 10 the
belief that America'sapparentdeal
In atomic weapons can prevent a
third world war,

If one does come, they fee) such
a head start .would play a major
role-al- ong wjth the rest, of the na-
tion's defense machine la achiev-
ing victory.

But In 'conversations with a er

they made clearthey do not
think atomic superiority will make
defense cheap or easy. ,

They believe that new tactical
atomic weapons weapons usable
against .troops and their lines- - of
communications bold the key to a
defense setup which the West can
achieve without iptadlag beyond
Its means.

fa a radio and televWoa broad-
cast yesterday. Gen J, Lawton

eWef of staff, said thai
atomic .weapons, for use by fhe
Army. "moat assuredly caa be de-
veloped."

He declaredthe Army Is detosl
a great deal of work toward (to
veloplBg weapon that It caa use
with atomic materials,

And he addedthat H Is "by w
meiM lme4bl" to develop a
artillery piece that will fire m
atomic weapoa, f guided mtotitos
which could carry an atomic waW

Twt Thfrs Rffportri
During PastWktiif

Two thfU were fttortod to
polte oyer the wked.
J. V. Bbsi4sa,MM Sycaaaoose,

repoeifd Mm titoft of a awvayt
tott tostmissit, whtod t 977JM.
froM. mis car Saturday atoM, Jto,

M Meal SwiM). 4M K. U4,rii-- 4

that M s PiNttoM Mcveia
Tatotofi Mm Ha parHtog ytoaa

rv-- .
f p. .' ton ,

ready havo consumed homes of 40
persons along the rich southwest
Hawaii Kona coast and forced an-

other 60 persons to flee.
"It'a a tremendous flow the

greatestvolume- of this century,"
said Volocanologlst Ray H. Finch.
Revising estimates, he said the
"new burst of activity" indicated
the eruption "might last much
longer" than two week

As JuneGets

Month Of May
ter Point area where three-lnch- a

of small, soft hall destroyed crops
In a limited area. Royce Satter-whit- e,

whose farm is in the mid-
dle of the pocket, said
that the rainfall there amounted
to 1.4 Inches.

The Sunday morning shower was
localized with Big Spring being in
about the heaviest part However,
Mosi Creek lake did receive about
an inch. Both the city lakes re-
mained brimming after the latest
showers. Total for the year is now
near 12 Inches of rain.
San Angelo !.f. 60

te".:-:::::;::-r.::- ::

Big Spring 1.44
Sterling City approx. 1
Carlsbad 50
Water Valley 54
Abilene .70
Midland 04
Colorado City 63
Garden City ,70
St Laurence 1.25
Eola 14
Miles .'" .so
Rowena ..uui,.., .75
Chrlstoval 1.50

n ...,... .82
Big Lake , 81
Mertzon 1.40
Sonora ,.... .50
Junction 65
Eldorado .75
Ozona . ., M. .,.,,,,, ,50
Barohart ,....1.00

Bavin Doing Well
LONDON. June 5, (fl Foreign

SecretaryErnest'BevIn jj making
excellanf progress in recoveryfrom
an operation, and no further bulle-
tins on bis conditional!! be issued,
hit private secretaryreported

8y The Associated Press
An lows Democratic primary to-

day wayhelp the Truman Admin-
istration decide whether to boost
or eft-ped- the Branaan Farm
Plan aa m lasw tbe November
iectioM.
la three other primaries fomor-- w,

California DMwecrati will say
whether, thw wM Ja) oo
v as their Bocnlsoe for ever-m-t,

SMtth Dakota Kepwbllcaaawill
Pm est th M of . Ch Cur--

Mexico DcaaocMtsr wlH fbeoM ffM

Tlsaf als W bf, a ReputykaR
sUW asaviattas) A Arkaaaaa W--

JsJ7i alky
(um:

1

Arming Europe

Only RoadOpen

Toward Peace
Soyiets Block All
Other Avenues,
CongressTold
WASHINGTON, June5. (P)
Tho administration told

Congresstoday that arming
Europe is the only road left
toward pence and security.

The Soviets have roadblocked
very other avenue" Secretary ol

Defense Johnson testified before
the Senate Foreign Relations and

Armed Services Committees
The program is a "vital Immedi-

ate step" toward world peace Sec
rctary of State Achcson told the
House Foreign Affairs Committee
simultaneously.

Both cabinet officers testified In

support of President Truman's caU

for a 11,222.500,000suthorlzatlon to

bolster the defenses of countries
opposing Communism.

Their appearance at the capital
came on the heels of a statement
fmm Sen. Bvrd (D-V- a) who called
for an "Impregnable national de-

fense" for America ltaelf and de
scribed the foreign arms program

a "waste of money."
Johnson gave this outline of

American plans for rearming the
nations:

Western Europe
A relatively small European

ground force equippedwith modern
weapons and backed by a tactical
air force with America's strategic
Air Force ready to give lmmeai-af- e

support.
Such a force, Johnson said, could

contain the early phases of a Rus
sian invasion.

Southeast Asi-a-
Arms aid programs are being de

veloped for countries "most im
mediately threatened by Commu-
nist aggression and subversion."
Funds havo been earmarked for
arms, ammunition, aircraft and
other Jungle-fightin- g equipment for
governments in the Indo- - China
area.

equipment Is to be
provided to Indonesiato assurethe
stability of the new government

Phlllnnlnem
"Continued mflltsry alcTfs necfiPl
sary because of the guerrilla ac-
tivities.

' Iran and Korea
These countries are being sub

jected to "varying degrees, of ex
ternal Communist aggression"
against which present forces are
inadequate.

Greece
This country must replacemuch

of Its war-batter- equipment if it
Is to halt new Communist guerrilla
outbreaks.

Turkey
The training and modernizing of

Turkish military forces is past the
nan-wa- y mark.

Crmiussinners '"

DifRMss Drainage
ProblemOn Farm

Drainage problems of a road
bordering on the farm of Dewey
Martin, whose place is situated
four miles due south of Knott,
came In for liberal discussion at
the county commissioners' court
this morning.

Martin appeared in person be
fore me court Jo appeal that the
drainage problem be worked out
because vast amounts, of .water
vere belns backed up regularly
In his fields.

The court also concerned Itself
wiu us payment of bills.

Cotton.Exchange
Has Hours Change

NEW YORK. June & (fl Tb
New York Cotton Exchange will
openat 0:30 a.m. (EST 8;90 a.m,
CST),Instead of 9 a.m, beginning
p.m. (EST). The exchange will be
today andcontinuing until Sept. 25.

The closing hour remains at 2
officially closed Saturdays through
Sept. 2.

Hon in a battle that may have
direct bearing en tbe Sranaaa
Plan's future n a political Issue,

SenBourke B, lllckenlooper, who
has figured in atomic energy and
Commualit-ln-goverHrae- at ecurlty
lnYCstlgatloas, is seeking Republi-
can reBorataatloB agahsat two

Albeit J, LoyeUad, former ua-o-

secretaryof sgriculture,U the
faadarsl bearer la the petMcratlc;

priaury fer t BraMnsa raras
Piaai.

9 TtTVIwsp jWlal fvpfl VV'MPvflM'Va
peMUOaM an Mttaff that Ms

PfflfMnr feuatl lUt lUal rmmntLsaa mwi&w& fwyw af ssiap vnawpvv
tor, Dm Bcaaaa Tlaa. U Use far.

r .lisai jsrttokf im' 9isshaBaW"'
tl-1m-

PRIMARIES DUE THIS WEEK

High
Train

Rap Negro
Dining Car Policy

WASHINGTON. June 5. (JP) The SupremeCourt today
outlawedsegregationof Negroesin railroad dining cans.

By an 8-- 0 vote the high tribunal declareduuch segregation
violatesa sectionof the InterstateCommerce Act which pro- -

COURT GIVES U.S.
TIDELAND RIGHTS

WASHINGTON, June 5. Ml
The SupremeCourt today gave
the federal government top
rights over the oil-ric- h tide-lan-

off the coasts of Texas
and Louisiana.

$945,000Asked

For Big Spring

StateHospital
AUSTIN, Juno 5. W-- six mil-

lion dollar building program was
recommended today to the State
Board for Hospitals and Special
railing for completion of the first
Svhools.

Along with It went a time table
phaseof the plan to relieve over-

crowding and to modernize hospi-

tal facilities by Aug. 31, 1951. The
recommendation came from the
board's technical staff.

. Recommended additions to the
Bio Spring State Hospital
amounted to $945,000. This In--
eludejirjjjBuIWlnBiJarr-JK- L.
patients, 1662,000 equipment
for ward buildings, $47,500) em-
ployees quarters, $75,000) addi-

tions to storeroom, etc., $110,000)
and four stsff cottsgss,$(0,000.
Executive Director Moyn L.

Kelly told the board In a written
report that after the first phase of
building operations is under way,
"we will have some time to study
and properly proportion advances
within several fields of operation."

A systematic and orderly build-
ing program for the remaining six
yean after Aug. 31, 1951 la be--
years (after Aug. 31, 1951) is be
ing' worked out, Kelly said. The
specialsessionof the Legislature
provided money by a long-ran-

tax on cigarettes. This fund la now
accumulating t the rate of about
$500,000 a month, Kelly said.

The Immediate building program
recommendedqould relieve the ele-
emosynary hospital system's most
congestedareas by 2,550 beds.

The hospital board's executive
staff also recommended full activa-
tion of a Kerrvllie Isntltutlon for
palsy easefi

Kelly reported the population of
all th atato institutions under the
board's direction incressei from
21.158 Sept 1 1BO to 22,365 on
April 30. J950.

TOKYO, Juno5. Ifl-P- rlme Mln-lat- er

Shlgeru Yoshlda's liberal par-
ty rode a general
ticket to a strong victory In yes-
terday's house of councillors elec-tlo-

la tome areas.
Of the five ethers seeking the

Mmlnaiioo, former Gov. Nelson G.
Kraschel, vigorous opponentof the
Brannan plan, and former Rep.
Otha Dr )Vesrln, who )s on the
fence, are regardedas most likely
e be war the top la the voting.
However, the high man must get

as per ceet of the vote to win,
Otherwise the nomination would be
taeewa teto a state Democratic
eavcBtlon,
The Cattferaia's primariestomor-

row taay wtod up wkh JaiVef
ReoatveH, of the late Pre1-dea- t,

aa the Democratic candidate'
teaBkaaVaaaUUJ iaptiss-astaisuf

H WWA, t$. f,Ct. V

niDlta any undue or unreas-
onable prejudico" to any pcr-Bo-n

using tho railroads.
Justice lJurton wrote the court's

opinion. JusticeClsrk took no psrt
Those who voted with Durton are

Chief Justice Vinton and Justices
Blsck, Reed, Frankfurter,Douglas,
Jackson and Mlnton.

The dining car decision was on
an appeal by Elmer W. Hender-
son, a Washington Negro. While
serving as a field representative of
the President'scommittee on Fair
Employment Practices in 1942 bs
made a rsllroad trip to Birming
ham. Henderson protested tbst be
was unable to get a meal on a
Southern Railway company diner.

Southern Railroads later adopted
a policy of setting aside a table or
two for Negroes In dining csrs.
These tables are separatedfrom
others In the cars by partitions or
curtains. Henderson, however,
pressedhis fight against any segre-
gation He is now a director of the
American Council of Human
Rights.

Six Candidates
In GovernorRace

CORSICANA, June 5. 1 A

SoutheastTexas teacher became
Texas' aixth candidate for govern
nor today.

She is Mrs. Benlta Louisa Msrek
Lawrence, 34, of Brenham,Wash,
lneton County.
rIfer 'formal application and-ll0-

filing fee were received todiv bv
John C. Calhoun, State Democratic
f arty chairman.

Midnight today is the deadlIne
for filings for the July 22 Demo-
cratic primary.

Last previous to file was GeneB.
Porter of Houston, whose applica-
tion arrived Saturday afternoon.
Gov. Allan Shivers made bis Ions- -
expected application earlier Satur-
day.

Other candidates are CasoMarch
of Waco, Charles B. Hutchinson of
Dallas and Wellington Abbey of
Houston. John R. Cox of Houston
had announced he would file but
at today his applica-
tion had not been,received.

British Official
Hems,HawsOn
Lower HemsPlan

LONON. June5. Iffl A minis--
ter of the labor government rebel
led today acalnstthe trend to short.
er skirts.

Dr. Edith SummersklU, minister
of oatlonal Insurance, told a fsih-lo- n

show crowd)
"The new look is a sDlendld An.

sign for women politicians'. Wecsn
cross our knees discreetly on the
platform and forget that our moth.
era told us no lady should do so.

Still incomplete returns showed
the Liberals bad wono a plurality
nl the upper house that probably
will stand.

With only 22 seals still. In doubt
the Liberals bad obtained 40 seats.
The Social Democrats had 30, the
Independents 18, the Green Wind
Party nlne.emoeralaHnlnerfarm

two and the Commit--'

nuts ana Farm Labor Parties one
each, ,, '

The government has announceda
plan to outlaw tbe Communist Par-
ty. The Communists, angered by
the plan, have threatened to retail,
ate with "humanbullets,"
'There has been no indication

from.tho government what effect
the plan to outlaw tbe Reds would
have on any that might be return-
ed to office..

The Communists entered50 can-
didates, threeof them Incumbents,
Tbe present Liberal total when
combinedwith the party's holdover
of 23 seatsgives It W membersIn
the upper house.

Ob tho basis of presentreturns
the Socialists went into secondpeti-
tion with an over-a-ll total of 64
and the formerly docslaaat Green
Wlad Society dropped to St.

The Green Wind Society bucked
Gea, Deuglw MacArtaur oa a tax.
sad reform blH. Th4r defeatla the
teettoa was Jaketi as a rebutto by

vaferi .egwflsiag, their 'war bora
awrtraawatalveie, ' "

liberals Ride

Ticket To Strong JapVictory

Ipwa Dembcrats;MayHelp HST
Decide plan Issue

VT V "' Tt 5

-- -

Court Bans
Segregation

Judges

Pro-Occuoafi-
on

"Brannan"

'TexasMust Admit Negro
To All White Law School

WASHINGTON June
Court tortnv struck down

segreRation of Negro students at
the University of Oklahoma and
ordered Texas to admit a negro
student to It lsw school

Chief Justice Vinson delivered
the unanimous decision.

It was tho court's secondopinion
of the day striking at racial dis
crimination. An 8 to 0 ruling out
lawed segregation of negroes In
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Angeles county,' Calif., sheriff's department operates a.nswj
"build a fac"rclUctJon'cUvlct vWjfeh with ' htlpjn
convict a man of kidnaping and
device proiecU of facial
nessesselect those which most resemble The
composite face compared to pictures,In files.
Wlrephoto). M

SWEETWATER COLLISION

Two Locl Men Die,,
OneHurt In Wreck

Two Big Spring men met instant
deatn and a Ultra was hurt criu
cally when their car collided with
a meat van s"even miles east of
Sweetwater Sunday night.

D6Sd wtreGeorge IL RIggan,
27, and JackII. Pitts, 25. Critically
hurt waS'Aubrey Dale 21.
All were employee of tbe Bell
Telephone company construction
division.

Sweetwater sources ssid early
afternoon that Conway re--

jnalned In an unconscious condi
tion, and that doctors feared for
his recovery.

The crash occurred at p.m.
Sunday at a sweeping curve where
three were killed last January.
Sunday'a casualties brought to
eight the number who havo died
In the general vicinity of this

PakistanHeads
Undergo Knife

BOSTON,Juno5.
Ister Liaguat All Khan of Pakistan
and hlg wife, the Begum, awaited
operations today at the New Eng-
land Baptist Hospital,

Dr. Frank Labey, chief surgeon
at tho hospital and head of the
Labey Clinic, said bo would per-
form an operation for?gIitones on
tho begum today.'

BANNER DAY
FOR CHILDREN

FREDERICK, Md... 5.
(J) barsand choco-
late syrup were spewed all
over the highway nearhere yes-- ,

terday when truck" loaded
with Hersbey 'products over-
turned on a curve.

The cloud of cocoahardly Had
begun o.settle beforetbe word
was out, and youngsters from
severalmiles around were talc-
ing advantage of the mishap.
Tbey went borne with stomachs
and pockets bulging.

The driver, John Bernard
Hill, St. said the wheels of tbo

trailer, locked as he went
Jarouad ,,Snydera Curve," top-

ping the load,.

railroad dining cars.
In the Texas csc. Hnmsn Marion

Sneatt of Houston, demanded ad
mlMlon to the white law school
In Austin Ho hits refused to attend
a new Inw school for Negroes act
up by the state In Houston.

The high court based its decision
In the Texas caseon a finding that
the Negro achool at Houston would
not be the equivalent to the school
provided for whites.

the Los
was'credited X

festurss
then Is police (AP

. r
"

.

.

Conway,

Monday

0

,

June
Chocolate

.

.

POLICE-- Lt Huon'reDmatd 4

assault with Inttnftdmurdtr. The
'futures on . scretnwhlla 'Wit

stretch of road.
Remains of Pitts were taken to

Cleburne for final arrangements.--

Highway .pstrolmcn at Swetlr
Vvslcr said that the castbound car,
with RIggan apparently at tho
wheel, went out of control on Jh
bend In tbe road. This put it
squarely in the path of the west-
bound- meat truck.

Driver of the truck, E. E. Orrlcli
of Fort Worth, sustained minor,
Injuries from flying glass. Another
msn, a passengerIn the truck, was
sbsken.

Impact of, the crash dislodged a
saddle-tan-k of gasoline from the
truck, and this rolled across tho
rosd and caught fire. There wad
no other fire, however.

RIggan was a linesman for tho

See WRECK, Pa. 9, Col. 7

ColoradoCity

Radio Station
TestingToday

COLORADO CTTY. JuneV-We-ss

Texas' newest addition to the fami-
ly1 of radio bradcasters,statloa
KVMC. begins testing Monday.

VU soon as tests are satisfactory,
theStatlonwill be on tbo air regu-
larly' from 6:15 at m. to 7:45 p.
m. It is a 500 watter and will
broadcast pp 1,320 kilocycles.

Location su me siauoaujaun
hills' one mile west of. Colorado
City, Estimatedpost of the facili-
ties was pegged at $35,089. Owners
arc listed as Eldon 'Mahon, Colora-
do City, Cllrf Formby "and Mari "

scan rormby, Snyder, ,
Clint Formby1 U moving hero1

from Snyder to become' general
manager,

Walter Grubbs.. selected as tk
outstanding youaf man of Colorado
City (bo'last year, Is to serve aa
program director and commercial
manager. Crubba twwerly was
MMcaell eevaty aarvko onHcec aaaV
was auparviaer of lata HH shaft'
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ANOTHER LOAD OP RED CHAIN-- H. P. Woolen, Heliy, owner of

thi WooUn ProductCo., located at 505 eastSteond street, check In

another loid of Red Chln feeds freih from UniverssI Milli. At

right I Floyd White, who li oelUd with Woolen In the product

nd ftd business. Tht WooUn Product Co. is ont of tht lrpttt
poultry and poultry products marktts In this itctlon. In addition

to serving tht Big Spring trt it Rtd Chain fttd distributor. (Culvtr
Photo).

GrayMagic Royal

Make Ideal Gift
Parent of. oni or daughter

who have recently graduated from
high school or college and who

now are thinking in terms ot em-

barking upon Ti business career
can find no more Ideal gift than
tht new Gray Magic Itoyal porta
We or standardtypewriter. ,
'SuchTmachlneti handled b

the Thomai Typewriter and Office
Supply, located at 107 Main atreet
in Big Spring.

. Boasting a sort, gray color that
banlshe glint and glare, tht .Gray
Magic maohUe also bai -- linger
flow key designed for easier typ-
ing, along with Maglc'matgln that
allow the user to jet the margin
wlth't. flick of the'flnger.

lnu tte
'typewriter also cut typing time.

fhe portable typewriter comes
equipped wlth,i.iLAir.Fllght tarry-
ing caste, exclusive to the make,
appearance,
that gives it modem and traan

r.nv C&9&&V
" RANGE.-- "

with tht Imnrov
i swing out

broiler.

Notstltss, smokeless. High
level Ideal as second oven.

L M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

112 West 2nd Phone I Ml

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

,$3& LS "

Bill"T - eW

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires, 'Batterlts ana
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

lit t 3rd Phont

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About
Our Central Units

And Window Cooler
FREE ESTIMATES

Sheet Metal Work Ot Any
Type. Free Estimates Ob

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
20 Benton Phont 2231

Mfifn

MNMLHLILVBataVaiafl

MmM'mIIB

Thoma Typewriter and Offlco
Supply has several of the models
on display and invites the public
to come In and Inspect them.

The establishment, long one oi
the area's best known office sup-

ply concerns, "boasts the equip-
ment to outfit a 'complete office.
Desks, chairs,steer filing cabi-

nets, waste paper baskets all
are handled by the Thomas store,

The best (n carbon paper, pen-

cils, rules and allied Items are
also kept In stock by the concern.

Prc-Fabriea- ttd Willi,
Roofs Available Here

Steel roof and wall sections, pre-
fabricated to your specifications,
may be obtained at the Big Sprlntf
Iron and Met company at-- 1507
W 3rd street,

A representativeof the Empire
Steel company of Fort Worth Is

.now on hand at tht Big Springcon-

cern to assist builders in arrang-
ing for fabricatedsections for any
type of structure. Orders will be

rtaken .with assurance, of -- prompt
"' ' "delivery.

.The"Big Spring Iron and Metal

WW'fgA

SEE

US FOB

ALL
Plumbing Fixture

Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric A PlumWne Co.

iac E. Third Phone SI

sm
Hand Madt Boots To Your
Ordtr. .
Lttthtr Tooled Billfolds.
Belts and Hand Bag.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOTSHOP

(02 W. Third Phont 1(71
FREE PARKINO

ROWE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SAI.ES & SERVICE

Qeneral Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reboring
Motor Tune Ups

Paint andBody Worlis
Brake Service

USED OAR RALES
PHONE 080

1011 GREGG t

TIXAS ILECTIUC.SERVICE COMPANY
Carl Heansnltld. afsnsgtr ., ,,

Williams Coolers
AssureComfort

Year-roun- d home comfort li as-

sured when air conditioning and
heating equipment Is Installed by
Williams Sheet Meial Works, heat-
ing and cooling contractors for
the Big Spring area.

New Chryslers,

Plymouths Here
Marvin Hull Motor company la

'proclaiming the good new these
days the delivery of Chrysler and
Plymouth passenger can

For tht first quarter of tht
year, paralyzing strike hid pro
duction halted. But now new cars
are flowing off the lines andInto
showrooms.

Already patrons may Inspect the
late model Plymouth! at Marvin
I(ull Motor company, Third and
Austin streets, and take Immedi-
ate delivery. Chrysler deliveries
have not quite attained this degree
of rapidity, but they are coming
along' steadily now.

Bcxldes the sleekness of lines
and design, both Chryslers and
Plymouths have maintained an un-

canny degree of roominess. This
not only" Is carried out in the In-

terior, but it still applies to the
bsck end. Where many other
makea have pinched down on bag-
gage capacity, Chrysler products
have maintained depth as well
as width.

The motors, of course, are one
of the chief talking points. There
is nothing revolutionary about the
power plant, for it is a product of
evolution. For years the motors
have followed a rugged basic pat-
tern that proved dependable and
economical. Eachyear, tested re-
finements have been added. Year
piled on year have brought the
motors to an e peak of per-
formance, and one rarely equalled
for performance and economy of
Operation anywhere.

U. L. Bohannonand staff will be
glad to demonstrate the fine fea-
tures of these cars to anyone vis-
iting the showrooms.

company also construct tteel
clothesline pole gate, cattle
guard, and similar devices on

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTf
.JSEE US FORj

General Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodgts, Plymouths and
Chevrolet.

REMEMBER
We have a good (election ot
Motor Parts for all Popular
Mskts of Automobiles.

1U N. JOHNSON
Phont I1&3

E. A. Flveash,Owner

With hot summer months Just
ahead. Williams' modern water
or refrigeration cooling equipment
Is the answer to every cooling
need. Williams Sheet Metat Work
has either the water coolers or
refrigeration units in sizes ami
models for any --type home jor busi-

ness building.
The Benton street concern also

maintains a staff of expert abeet
metal and air conditioning work-
men for Installation of equipment.
Bervlce is alto offered for exlxtlng
cooling and heating equipment
tht may need repair or adjust-
ment.
. For comfortable temperatures
and humidity control throughout
the year, W C Williams, owner-operat-

of Williams Sheet Metal,
recommends installation of host-

ing and air conditioning units In
conjunction

Both sets of equipment can be
adapted to the ssmo duct system,
providing warm air for cooler days
ahead or conditioned air for the
summer months.

Williams is dealer In Big Spring
for two types of air conditioning
equipment Comfort air condition-
ers which he distributes cool and
clean the air as It is pumped
through a water screen.

Refrigerated air for the entire
house Is afforded with the U. 8.
Alrco equipment Alrco refrigera-
tion units come In sizes adaptable
to any size home or business struc
ture. Operation of tht units Is
backed up by a five-ye- warranty
guarantee, Williams said.

L.O.F. Window Plato
Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass & Mirror

909 Johnson

Havt Your Car Palnttd
With

BAKED ENAMEL
( ThexFeetery Method--'

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr. Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 30

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IONITION

Gasoline Sptclallsts

EAKER & iMEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
4I Main Phone 640

Night PhoneS454--J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN Mgr. Phont W

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Ytars of Strvlce . .

A Friendly Counsel in Hours OI Ntid.
tOS Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phont ITS

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands .
1201 11th Place Phone1G22

ClarllUAI'sfl Beautifully Preparedr Uf CIO For Any Occasloa

The CottageOf Flovyers
1369 Ortgg Phone 1311

Driver Truck it Implement Co., Inc.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER rilEEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

rARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE eOR I. H. C. TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP-- - - TRUCK SHOP
Latneta llwy. Phone 1471 IC00 fc 3rd. Phoat 1J

Packard'sNew

FeatureProved

In 10 Minutes
Only 10 minutes with the 1850

Packard automobile will convince
most anyone that "Ifltramatlc
Drive" Is the successor to all
previous automatic drives.

That la the opinion ot II. M.
nowe, BlgjJSprlng's Packard deal-

er, and he is willing to follow
through with a thorough demon-
stration of the new Packard to
prove his point.

Tht "tfUramatlc Drive" Insures
responsive performsnee,and there
Is no "clutch-Jerking-" or waiting
for gear to shift New Packard
are always on display and ready
for demonstrations at the Rows
Motor Co , which Is located at
1011 Gregg street.

In addition to Packards the
Rowe Motor Co. is local dealer

JOHNRON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Travtller Boats
Otntral flrei & Tunis
Washing & Creasing

Auto Rtpalr
Oasollnt And OH

Open I A. M to 10 P M

Clark Motor Co.
OeSoto Plymouth

115 E. 3rd Phone 185J

ffMfl

Structural

CO.
150 W. 3rd

AUTO
OVERHAUL

Attachment
Implement

"
Performance.

Maintenance. .

BIG CO.

307 1701 Scurry

WE TELEGRAPI1 .

FLOWERS

409 E. 3rd

HID

600 East Third

for
which now feature two new power
ful, high engines.

The new en--,

Sines are of both four and six
cylinder types and they are avail-

able In two-whe-el drive station
wagons, and and

drive and panel de-

livery
Efficient fuel result-

ing In added ot
la one of the most popular fea-
tures. At the same time, the

Co. hss
to retain ita upon utility
of design.

Shell

At

3rd

We Deal In New And Used
Steel, ScrapIron And Metal

&

MOTORS
SERVICE

MOPAR
CARS

Easy of
Ford

Tnnrh Control

407

Phont

NEW

AND
USED

and

Adds Up To Easier
22 New Feature for Improved

Easier Longer Life. Service Sile

LAMESA Phont 638

Runnels

Greaa

truck

economy

The Girt
That Pleases

A A Stock As Possibl.
Complete Macnine snop service

REORINDINC

. . . .

FI1A GI Loan

Quality Building Materials

&

BIG
TO BUILO BIO SPRING"

LOUIS THOMPSON

INSTALLED

CARTS

IMS
A. U COOPER

Sales- -
Factory Trained All Types of Work.
Washing and Motor and ChassisCleaning Bear Front
End Aligning EqulpmenL Wheel Sun Motor and

Tester CUyton Vehicle
Lin ot Chrysler arid Plymouth Mopar Parts. See

our service manager for an erumata on any type ot work,
both large or smsll,

.
DICK DAVIS

Partsand Service Manager

See And On . . .

'
Tire Co.

FOR 19

ZM West Third Pbose 181

iHin

Willys-Overla- vehicles,
compression

Willys-Overlan- d

Jecpsters, four-whe- el

machines.
utilization,

operation

Willys-Overlan- d msnaged
emphasis

t I '

(shell)

Shell Gasoline

Shell Oils

ServiceStations

Conveniently Located

301 West

West 3rd

1100 West 3rd

Pipe,

BIG SPRING IRON METAL
3029

COMPLETE
ACCESSORIES

PEPENDADLE

Quick,
Hydraulic

Motor

Faster, Farming
TRACTOR

SPRING TRACTOR
HIGHWAY

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

tfo)W

WALKER AUTO PARTS
Complete

CRANKSHAFT

HOMES
Loans

Residential Commercial Construction

SPRING LUMBER
HELPING

Phone

Chrysler Plymouth Service
Mechanics, Mechanical

Greasing.
Balancing,

Distributor Analyier.
Full Genuina

MARYIN HULL MOTOR

Ride

Phone

"America's Finest Tire"
Ako The FamousPunctureSealTube At

CreigkliH
5EIIERLIN9. DISTRIBUTORS

YEARS

CharMt) aad Keubea

mm

CO.

CO.

Big Spring (Twaa) Herald, Mon., June5, 1969

THOMAS --

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpmsnt and

' Supplies
107 Main Phone M

lit
INSURANCE

ISSAVTNGl
Flre-Aa-U

Life

IRia1 Estate Sales. Real Estate
FHA Losns awe) others

Uew ana Used Cart Financed

Reeder Insurance
ALeMAceaev

SCURRY PHONB H1fl

For Spring Planting

BeddingPlants
Garden Plants
Gladiola Plants

CAROLINE'S

1810 Grejcg PboB 108

Wholesale t Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starter Growing Laying Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster AJI Feed Ouaranteed-B- Ig Spring, Tax

Douglass Food Market
'"We FeatureThe FinestMeats Available"

1018 Johnson DaleDoacbss Phone78

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrttt It designed to meet architects, State ana
Federal Government Specifications,

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIO SPRINO Phone 3063 MIDLAND Phone 1&2I

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUAl ITYRECAPPINO)
SEAT COVERS

U S. BATTERIES
U. 5. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

S M.Smith Butane Co.
Butane GasSystemsInstalled Complete Line ef

Tappaa Ranges.
. Dearborn Evaporated Coolers

Refrigerators Water lleaters
Phone 2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
Shop The Brands Yon Know

Crosley Radio Crosiey Deep Freeze--
Youngstown Steel Kitchens Estate Range
CrosHy Shtlvador Refrigerator Easy Washer

203 Runnel BIO SPRINO- I . , r. r "''g:'Lf
ii iTiTTTI

"H EibaiSH I

H AT YOUR GROCER'S--- - m
w-- . .i.TioMEDELTVERY' W

M

DONALD'S I
I DRIVE INN I

' SPECIALIZING IN I
MEXICAN FOODS I

and STEAKS I
San Angela Highway Big Spin

tB5Bjfea5BPJBsWEpc

1 Cosdm jrffjfi I
I Higher Octette StSfsFtJWi
si Gasoline nfaJiLll4Lall I

C SJC R NflHjflP IW -- . LaaH

P re-Fi- ne T?-V- f

Meter Oils 0wSJmI
VEEDOL ' Jjff I

MOTOR OILS K I
UnrtJ Tirs Jg --I

nel Tube l ISeeYsr Lsaal Ooaiisj III
Deafer For QsMMr bjbQd IPAtet4fcM PtasbMM MHsHHRHmmmmv h

COSDEN PEIKOLEUM CORP. . I
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MAYBE BY JULY 1 , .

Pro-Leopo-
ld PartyWins Vote,

PredictsReturnOf King Soon
BRUSSELS,June S. UWThe So-cl- al

Christian Party, victorious In
yesterday's parliamentary elec-
tions, embarked today on a prc-KT- am

to bring exiled
III back to tho throne. Enthusiastic
party leaders predicted this Will

by July 1 but leaden
of the opposition were
not so sure.

The Social Christians, predomi-
nantly a Catholic party, won 170
eats In the lower house against

105 for the combined
forces of Socialists, liberals and
Communists. Ministry of the In-

terior officials said the SocialChris-
tians are sure to Ret control of the
senate,too. By law, only a majori-
ty of both houses sitting In Joint
session can end the regency of
Prince Charles, Leopold's brother.

In yesterday's balloting the So-
cial Christians won 54 of the JOd
senateseats at stake. Ministry of
Interior officials said the party
would get a minimum of 23 of tho
46 seats which will be chosen by

Why Be
Sleepless
To-nigh-

t?

Becauseof Add Indigestion?

i

Do yqa lott and mmafterrou go to bed?
Do jrou hatea hard timcUoing to tleept
II yourstomachi churnftii up too much
ad, that's what's apt to happen. Try

carina 1 or 2 Tumi before you go to bed.
Sec if you don't sleep better, wake op

Keep Turns handy to counter-
act tour stomach. , . gas . . . heartburn.
Millions of Americansdo.Getarolltoday.
tPVI0t,.l.tNleg,3

&MSBBP
TUMS tOt THI TUMMY

THE ONLY

WASHER MADE

1 thtt filters water
More it washes
and rinsesclothes.

2 that double-rins-es

clotheswith amazing
Automatic Spin-Rin- se

w fust 3 minutes.

3 that washes'and
rinses at same time

. te do your week's
wish in lessthan1 hour.

1 uSs i I

I L 9 'Ji b?" 12 fn

if Ktr tuc uruf L

&GM
only $199.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE

203 Runnels

-

Tj
I Chiropractic I
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KINO LEOPOLD
provincial councillors andat least
11 of the seatswhich the senators
fill themselves. This would give

partisans at least SO

of the Senate's17S seat.t or 1ST

votes to 190 In a Joint session.
Social Christian strategy calls for

formation of a government which
can win a vote of confidence in
both houses when they convene
June 20. Then the Senateand House
would be summoned intojoint ses-
sion to end the regency and return
Leopold to the-- throne.

But the ardently So--

RadfordSays

U. S. Has No

JapBaseNeed
TOKYO, June 5. W Adm. Ar-

thur W. Radford said today the
United States does not need naval
bases in Japan.

Yoftosuka Is "a very fine base,"
the Pacific fleet commander said
at a news conference, but "it Isn't
essential."

The Navy could get along fine
with Guam and PearlHarbor. Rad
ford said, by using mobile support
and supply ships. He said the Pacif-
ic fleet, now bolstered by carrier
based Jet planes, Is "adequateto
any immediate tasks we can fore
see."

The admiral'sremarks were in
answer to a question whether the
Pacific fleet could offset any Rus-sla-n

thrust if war started.
His views conflict with those of

somemilitary leaders herewho are
known to bold that post-treat- y

bases in Japanare Vital to Ameri-
ca'ssecurity.

Nashville Stores
May Sell Beer, No
Bread On Sundays
NASHV;LLC, Tuj June."5, tffl

Grocery and delicatessen stores
which operate hereon Sundayscan
sell beer but not bread.

Police arrestedfive store propri
etors yesterday and charged them
with violating an old city ordinance
which states specifically that re-
tailers may sell on Sunday.

"We arrested the violators as
soon as we caught them selling
thriurnheyshouldn't sell,' sucrr-a-r!

bread and lard," said Police In-
spector D. if. Ifosse.

Some of the closed delicatessen
stores placed signs out front say--,
ing, "we cansell you beer,but not
bread."

Red PaperSaysCold
War Fast Driving
Americans', Insane

MOSCOW; Jun-o- 8? l ThT
Communist Youth NewspaperKom
somol Pravda declared today the
Eael-We-st cold war is driving mil-
lions of Americans craiyv

"Seventeenmillion lunatics," the
papersaid. ''That's the sad result
of the 'cold, war" Mr. (secretaryof
State Dean) Achesonbegan." '

'

Bus Hits Underpass
'PALLAS, June 3. fffl 'A Contl-nent-al

Trallways bus swerved Into
an underpasswall inside ihe Oajlas
city limits, and''caught fire, early
today, police reported.' Threcrper.
sons were injured, none seriously,
they1 said. ' f

59 Min.
DALLAS

X, Flights Daily
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For Health'sSake

Try CWfdjr tk
Dr. QmU J. Pege Pr. Ktfrh L Iredy
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clallst Party, which also made
gains in the election, could' throw
a monkey wrench In the planning
by calling general strikes and thus
creating general unrest. The so-
cialists threatened prior to the
election to follow such course If
Leopold is called back. The party's
lesderswere meeting todayto con-

sider a courseof action In the light
of yesterday'svoting In which the
Social Christians got only 48.93 per
cent of the popular vote.

Youth Wins

Polio Fight To

Gain Diploma
PITTSBURGH, June5. Jake

Meyer, victim of spas-
tic paralysis,will receive his diplo-
ma at Baldwin High School tonight

his mind still dwelling on the
week-en- d party his parents plan-
ned as an event "he'll never for-

get."
Young Meyer, who overcame his

handicap, agreed his parents'plans
hsd achieved their purpose.

"It's the most wonderful thing
that could happento anyone," Jake
said yesterdayas be said goodbye
to Ihe last of the 78 guests who
came to Pittsburgh from Dayton,
O., on a chartered Pullman for the
party.

The Pullmancar was part of the
idea conceived by Jacob Meyer,
Sr., who is president of the Por-
celain Metal Products Co. and the
PittsburghWater HeaterCo.

The elder Meyer, who moved to
Pittsburgh from Dayton 10 years
ago, paid for the entire party, In-

cluding a dinner and danceat a
downtown hotel Saturday night, a
reception at the Meyer home and a
picnic yesterdayat Raccoon Creek
State Park.

"We're having this parly," Mey-

er said, "because Jake beat this
thing. He beat It by pure fight. He
never pitied himseir."

Jakewill graduate tonight with a
B average an average achieved
in spite of the paralysis that robs
him of all muscle control.

His future plans? Joining his fa-

ther in business.

Williams Grabs

Honors In PGA
MIDLAND. June S. U-V- Morris

Williams, an amateur from Auslln
and the University of Texas
showed the pros the way as be
wrapped up the Texas PGA crown
yesterday with a le total of
273.

Williams was first amateur to
win the title In years.

The Austin sbotmaker brushed
aside Defending Champion .Ray
mond Gafford of Dallas and Byron
Nelson of Roanoke with some fine
shooting on the lsst nine.

Nelson edged Gafford by one
stroke for first money of 1,000.
in a nine-hol-e playoff. The. two
pros. erTded up the regulation 72
boles deadlocked at 274.

Williams fired a slzillne-- 33 on
ttelastneryesterflay,no'goVwftSn
bis 3Bpn.tpe front round.

Scores Included; A.Billy. Max-

well. North Texas State,
71 Z74, and Maxwell,
Big Spring,

LamesaTrios

Borger,7--5
By The Associated Press

' The clubs-- were moving up to
gang! Borger today in the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico League.

Borger, leading the circuit, took
a licking from third-pla- Lamesa
yesterday while second place Lub
bock and fourth-plac- e Albuquerque
split a double-heade- r.

The uassers' lead today if two
and one-ha-lf 'games.

LamesabeatBorger ,7--5 with Bill
Ashley furnishing most of the
punch. He hit a homer with' two
on, had a double and a single' and
candied 17 chances at first base
without- - mishap. '
' .Albuquerque won the first game
from Lubbock 7--2 as Fred Brema
hurled a three-h- it at the llubbers.
Lubbock took, the afterpiece8--S on
the four-h-it twirling of J. B: May
ami Walt Stenbbrg,

Clovls licked Parana 4--1 .In a
game called! at Vk ad ol Ihe" fifth
laawg because W ram. The fjo--net- ra

get three runs in the first
IfiBteg to sew ufi the, game early.

Amarillo and AbUeaesplit a twin-ga-

12--1, getttag 10 runs in the
bill, 'The GeM Sox ww the first
last three inntag. Abdesetook the
nightcap 7--2 with big first and fifth
taalags.

Shrimp Beet Captains
Arretted, Charted
Without Licenses

HOUSTON, Jum 5. m-Ct-pUla

g afacjiiBriwf beats have beeq ar-

retted actd charged wHh'rUhtog'ki
Tex vitsn wMhmt Texai M- -

suatftfi guu' Ttratisf ew fltvA

of the boats eK FiMMrt and the
ether e .Pert O'CasMwr yetter
4ay. .

Alt wt. the. ahiiwptf are eswrat--

Waut at fcirnniMMiiitlB Baa

Bingo. ShoutsTheWinner-Poli- ce,

YelpsTheOperator.
DANlELSON.Comu June5. W

'Bingo," shouted Joseph A. Dug.
gan.

"Police," shouted thebingo game
operatorto whom Duggan bad pre-

sented the card he said entitled
him to a $980 Jackpot prize.

Tho operator said the cardDug-

gan presented was not the card
given him when he entered the
game, which attracted200 players
to the Veterans pf Foreign Wars
hall In Wctt Waurcgan. Duggan's
card had just been printed, the op-

eratorsaid, insisting he could smell
fresh ink.

Duggan, 29, denied the accusa-
tion, but state police booked him
on a charge of attempted larceny
and held him in 110.000 ball.

Windham County Det. Rowe 11.

Wheeler said police suspectedDug-
gan had four confederates who hid
outside a window with a small
printing press, listening to the bln--

Knott Books First
Of Community
CandidateRallies

Knott has booked the first of
a series of community candidate
rallies, according to Earl C.
Evans.

Evans Is to serve as master of
ceremonies for the meetings. He
also Is In charge of arranging
for the candidate gatherings and
may be reached at .1854--

The Knott Home Demonstration
club will be host to the candidates
on June16. said Evans. The meet-
ing will be held In the gymnasium
there.

Smuts Foels Better;
Talks With Family

JOHANNSBURG. South Africa,
Juno 5. Ul AiUng Field Mar-
shal JanChristlaan Smuts felt well
enough yesterday to chat with
members of his family for the first
time since he became Ul a week
ago.

A medical bulletin said "signs of
heart embarrestment are less and
have responded to treatment Oxy
gen Is now administered onlyoc-
casionally after bouts of cough
ing. . , . In general,orosressIs be
ing maintained."

Smuts, SO years old last Mav 24.
was stricken by penumonia last
week.

I Chiropractic .1
HEALTH I

We Are Beady 1

Service & Start
Alt Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Blade to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 AuatiB Pbone325

id'onaldSi
Drive-In- n

SpectalhtBgla

Mexican Foods

Steaks
AN ANOELO WOHWAY- ?-

II fftuamii

Helen Williams
, Kindergarten
", OPENING OF

CLASSES

MAYS0TII j
ENROLLMENTS NOW

BEING ACCEPTED

1711 Main Phone 1WJ--J

uiVpBtvWf MfteBsB Ants
A&ua

Attorneys- - At Law
LSCTER BULN

Phone 2171
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go operator call out the numbers.
.These men, police charge,printed
the winning numbers on a card
and slipped It through a window to
Duggan. They are being sought.

State Police Lt Albert Rivers
ssld Duggan had been identified
as one of five men who collect-
ed a K75 Jackpot prize at another
bingo game Friday.

Bridges Brushes
Aside Possible
ClO Expulsion

HONOLULU. June 5. Ml Long
shoremen Union President Harry
Bridges last night brushed asidehis
union trial by the CIO with the
words:

"If we are expelled from the
CIO. we'll lose three Initials, that
is all. The question is not what
will happen to us, but whst will
happen to the CIO."

Bridges made his statement to
300 delegates ending a three day
Hawaii International Longshore-
men's and Warehousemen's Union
convention.
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ABibli ThoughtFor Today-
r A Samaritanwomanbroadcastthe amazingpenelratlori

of the greatNaxarene. She believed in him becauseof
this mentalgift Most of the deeds ofChrist have been
lost and forgotten, we believe becausehis way of life
leadsus to the heights. "He told me all that ever I did."

John4:39.

MechanizationEffecting Great
Influence On Farm Operation
Like Ibt Oakles of old, hundred of

thousand of Texas firmer! hive been
"tractored out" In the decideJust cloud,

1 current census report reveal. The
rural region are coming up ihort, and
many countlei thow shrinkages.

Almoit Without exception where coun-U- e

abow a Ion, one or more town in
them ihow an appreciable gain over 1JW.
The tittle placet and the rural area have
lost; the larger place haye gained. Ma-

jor and eecond-strln-g cltle In Texa al-

most without exception will score gala
percentage greater than the preceding
decade.

TW drift from the farm la accounted
for by teveral, factor, chief of which 1

mechanization. The tenant farmer i male
tag hlmielf acarce; he ha gone to town
to get ,a Job. Machinery haa mad It
poulble for the landlord to till more land
with iewer band; be doea It on a hlre-and-f-lre

bajli, and hecommute from town
to ".farm. Tenantry, once a real problem
In Text's and elsewhere, I disappearing.
The tenant la either becoming a landlord

Tax ReturnsMay Help Provide
LeadsIn CrimeSyndicateStudy

The Senate committee Investigating
Interitate vice, tie-up- s ha been given the

signal by PresidentTruman, in-

cluding the most potent weapon of all the
privUtgevof looking Into the Income tax'groups.
f Aa chairman of the Senate committee
Mr. Truman got similar permission to
examine income tax returns from Pres-
ident Roosevelt.

Such return are supposed to be se-

cret, but the law provide some excep-

tions a It provides for the step Just
(aken by the President in connection with
the probe Into Interstate crime. If any-

thing will throw u8hl on th operations
W criminal ring, income tax returns
are It.
f Since A! Capone and;other gangsters
were convicted for Income tax frauds,
the blgtlme boys have" been very care-
ful to keep their Income tax matters
Straight What the committee la interested
(a primarily is finding out the source oi
Income, not the amount or whether the

Yhat It Means ClarkeBeach

1 Aleutian fstaWdsRofMilitary
AssetsBecauseOf BadWeather

SOME OF THE BOYS WHO FOUGHT
fat the Aleutians are probably remember-
ing today the Islands' fogs and bone-chill-l-

winds. This Is the eighth anniversary
of the day the Japanesebombed Dutch
Harbor, opening the futile little campaign
In which they made their only captureof
North American soli

Between June6 and 10, 1M2, they took
Klska, Attu and Agattu, at the western
extremity of the island chain. By the fol-

lowing June the Americans were back
, agalotp cojuof 3,K0 ,rade--

wounded or til from exposure tq the vile
weather.

When the Jap Invaded there were no
American defenseswest of Dutch Harbor,
about halfway between Anchorage and
Attu.

Now once again there are practically no
American forces In all the Aleutians.

Why?

THE MILITARY MEN ANSWER THIS
way:

In 1942 neither the Navy nor Army could
spare the ships or men to guard the
Aleutians, becauseAmerlca'a very limited
forces were more urgently needed else-
where.

The JapaneseInvaded with practically
no opposition. They had hardly begun to
develop any real military strength on the
Island, however, before they were kick-
ed out within a year. They offered

only on Attu. They had scurried
away from Klska and Agattu by the time
the Yankees arrived.

After Victory, the Army deployed troops
all over the Aleutians. Eleven air fields
were built. Adak was developed Into a
great Army and Navy supply base.

TexasToday William Barnard

Gives Up Miniature Railroad
For New Hobby-A- ir planes

l'A FAST LOOK AROUND THE STATE:
iiFor 12 years a miniature railroad car
tied passengersaround the estate
of Dr.' E, O. Rushing at Dallas. It had
two milts oi (rack. A kerosene-burnin- g

locomotive named "Armoa" pulled nine
Crt With a total capadty of 16 passen-
gers, A block signal system operated blink-
er at six, 'road crossings. Also there
weretwo steel trestles across a creclt. But,

'Mm other day, Dr. Rushing sold the whole
'railroad, which had been his pride, The
reason;The doc has become interestedin

"ftying. -

;THE PANHANDLE'S, NEW BEPUBLI-tt- n

representative,Den Guill, is tending
latter back home, telling bow-he'-s doing.
n one Jie said: "Thla business of 4elng
a( congressman can be very complicated."
Afd he told of making flye trip in one aft- -

etaiooa irom ne nouse uwee uuuaing

nlmsetf, or ha operate machinery for
pajK or goe to town for a job.

In the dtru region apeclallits la
farming ie after a mart grove at ao
much per acre, furnishing machinery and
toola and labor In time, we dareiay, the
nme plan will become general In agricul-
ture. It already li that way to a large
Went la grata production,' It bat been

that way a long time in sheep and gost-hearin-g.

In Ume, no doubt, the owner of
a Urge farm will let out the contract for
everything plowing, planting, cultivating
and harvettlng to flrmt specializing In
that type of work. The Individual imall
farm will become a rarity. The cott of
complete mechanization I too great)
profitable farming becomes a mase-pr-o

ductlon deal,
By 1060, perhap. the average farm

plant will consist of nothing but a large
tool-ahe- If that. More than likely there
won't even be a tool-the- the work will
be done by contracting firm which move
from farm to farm, doing everything that
need io b done for a fee.

return ba been properly made out. II
it can trace the aource of a big dealer's
Income, It can get a picture of the Inter
stale nature of criminal activity. And
that feature 1 the committee's primary
objective, as the baala of any federal
legislation that might be deemed desir-
able to break up gangs who operate
interstate.

Already, in a sitting at Miami, Fla.,
the committee saya It ha found evidence
indicating a link between Florida and
California gamblers. If this link can be
welded, and multiplied andexpanded into
a nationwide system ox interrelatedgangs,
the committee's case will be complete.

The committee lagoing about it in-

vestigation systematically and without fan-

fare, Just as Mr Truman's wartime war
fraud committee did. The Truman Com-

mittee, incidentally, got praise from all
aldea a one of the best in congressional
history. Let us hope the Kefauver Com-

mittee racks up an equally fine record.

I
NOW ARMY DEPARTMENT OFFI- -

dais say that no Army people whatever
are in the AleuUans. The Air Force haa
maintained four fields, but all will be
closed by June 30 unless the Civil Aero-natl-

Authority keeps one or two of them
open.

The Navy maintains Adak only In a care-
taker atatus. It will keep the air field
operational for limited Navy use.The most
important activity at Adak now la the
weather station. Dutch Harbor baa been
vxYfr&X 1 sith only a few Ma

liner stationed there as watchmen.
The reason:There simply isn't enough

money to maintain defenses on the Aleu-
tians. Too many other' areas of more
strategic importance are lacking now In
adequate defenses.

IF THE U. S NAVY MAINTAINS ITS
present power, the strategistssay, and if
the air bases on the Alaska mainland are
given adequate defense, th ship and
planes probably could preventany Invasion
of the Aleutians, or at least nullify their
value to an enemy.

The truth is that U. S. strateglsta do not
regard the Aleutians a great assetseither
to the U. S. or to in enemy. Weather
condlttons are so bad that the Air Force
says the Aleutian fields can be used only
three days a month. Even IS daya la con-

sidered unacceptable.
Furthermore, it would take a vast

amount of shipping and construction work
to develop any of the Aleutian harborsas
Invasion bases. No enemy In sight la like
ly to make the prodigious effort required,
say the atrateglsts, because his material
and time could be much more profitably
employed in other areaa.

C.

t A
resentatlvee meats, and added: "I wta
mighty glad I usedto run the milt at Wtit
Texas State College. I hadn't realized a
congressman gets to much exercise in the

performance of his duties."
WHEN A FELLOW FROM MONTREAL

suffered a beating last week in the Ma-

tsmoros, Mexico Jail, across the river
from Brownsville, Tom Sanford of the
Brownsville Herald, said he felt Ilka aa
International newt bureau.Besidesprotect-
ing the AssociatedFresaand its members
en theatory, Eantord recdve'dcalls from
the Toronto, Canada, Telegraphand the
Nw York pttlce of the London Dally Ex-
press, The latter paper took 300 words
over the phone from Tom. "After seeing
British papers and the way they boilvrv
Important news down to on or two' par
graphs,"tald Tom, "I wonder what the Ex--

M cflJ!fi1

TJust Take Me By The Hand,Son!"
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Sootliahtina A WeekOf New

Income Tax-Forgivene- ss MeasureIs

JustWhat TheRacketeersWould Like
WASIHNGTON Congressmen

are beginning to change their
mlnda about voting Income-ta-x

forgiveness Io tax defrauders who
come in to the treasury and test
up.
Such a propos-

al waa voted t?y the House Ways
and Means Committee the other
day at the urging of Congress-
man Walter Lynch, New York
City Democrat.

However, some consider It sig-

nificant that Rep. Lynch has tho
backing of Joe Nunan,

of Internal revenue
now handling a lucrative income-tax-la-w

business; and that Nunan
in turn haa been representing
Franxle CotteUo.

Regardless of who was behind
the bill, however.
it is now recognized that thla
would chiefly benefit such big
racketeersaa Frankle Costel lo.
In fact, tome of the big gang-
sters are said to be praying that
auch an ss

bill will pass. For that Is about
the only way the federal govern-
ment can catch up with them.

Realizing thla, aeveral con-
gressmenare now changing their
votes, among them veteran rep-
resentativeHerman Eberbarter
of Pittsburgh.
"Like a lot of people: I thought

it would bring in aome quick mon-
ey to help balance thebudget."
saya Eberbarter."However, It we
approve something like this, it
will be an admission that our
revenue collection system has
broken down and (bat we have
got to forgive criminals to get
money."
Tbe only congressmen who had

the foresight to speak out against
were John Car-

roll, of Colorado, Jere Cooper of
Tennessee and Stephen Young of
Ohio, all Democrats.

"I will not compromise with a
willful fraud," Carroll challenged
hla colleagues. "Instead of giving
big tax eViders Immunity, we
ought io Increase our

force and go after them."
"That'e exactly how I .feel."

added Young. "It's outrageous to
think of giving amnestyto racke-
teers, gamblers and war pro-
fiteer who evaded taxes when we
needed the money the most."

DULLES VS. JOHNSON
It looks like the Republican

watchdog of U. S. foreign policy,
John FosterDulles, was going to
be something of a disappointment
to hla fellow Republicans. Simul-
taneously It looks as lf the big
Democratic money-raise-r, Secre-
tary of Defense Louey Johnson,
waa going to be quite a help to
the Republicans.

In fact Johnson, the Democrat,
la probably going to please the
Republicans, mofe than Dulles,
the Republican.

It waa overaid to Formosa and
Nationalist China that Republican
senator raisedauch a howl last
winter a howl which led to the
appointment of Wall Street At-
torney John Foster Dulles at
State Departmentadviser.

Now GOP aenatora find that
GOP Dulles It privately critical
of GOP General Douglas Mae-Arth-

and hla Japanesepolicies,
one of which waa aendlng arms
to Formosa.

Meanwhile, Secretary Johnson
lectures congressmen la support
of MacArthtuv

"There it no Japaneseprob-
lem Gen. MacArthur can'tsolve."
he say. 'The Japs don't want
him to leave, Nor do they want
a changeto civilian rule, There

.' U no resentment againstour oc-
cupation.''
However, MacArthur't tight

censorship haa prevented the
American public from getting a
true pictured what it happen

' tagin JapatT Nor does the Pen
tagon puUdwg eppearjo.be'iuily

3-- "

C3

that we send guns to Europe,
make historic agreementswith
general, yet the

may not fire the guns.
For, according to Information

which State Department Adviser
Dulles haa given to senators,
Japanesecommunism is definite-
ly growing, and even Jap busi-
nessmen, wanting a ahareof the
huge Chinese market now domi-
nated by the Communists, talk
about doing business with com-
munism.
Dulles, In searching talks with

senators, haa said he feels the
United States must win over
Japan as a partner in the cold
war. The dilemma, Dullea con-
fided to senators, la that lf Amer-
ican troops move out. then arm-
ed Communists will move in. Yet
lf the presentmilitary occupation
remains. Communists havea bet-
ter battle cry for sabotaging us.

One solution now understudy is
to give tbe Japanese more au-

thority, remove military control,
and reconstitute MacArthur'a
troops as a "Pacific Defense
Force" eventually indudlng the
Japanese.
Meanwhile Secretary Johnson

Is leaving (or Japan, privately
agreeing with MacArthur that
U S. arms should go to For-
mosa. In Tokyo, he will huddle
with MacArthur on how to sell
their program to Congress.

ACHESON'S $1 WORDS
Long-rang- e aermath-ttfSecK--

ary Acbeson't historic report to
Congress was that he used too
many one-doll- ar words. Ten-ce-nt

words would have gone down bet-
ter with the congressmen.

Real fact Is that, mllltary-wls- e,

Acheson achieved a great-
er success In London than most
people realized. Here la what he

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

King's Music Gets

Him First Billing
NEW YORK Michael Todd

is bringing to Broadway hla new
musical revue, "PeepShow'1, an
attraction which features "a
number of comely stara", mean;
lng moatly aome shapely chorus
.girls. Todd Is not billing any
atars, because the ttar of bit
ahow la an Oriental King Who
will not appear in perton. d,

he will contribute some
of the aongs to this show which
will concentrate moreon eight
of Tin Pan Alley's top aong writ-
ers than actual stage perform-
ers.
And top billing in the list of

starred aong writera goet to
King Phumlphon Aduldet, hit
reigning majesty who returned
to hla throneaa King of Thailand
(Slam) and who, the other day,
was married in a glamorous
ceremony. King Phumlphon
Aduldet, who was bom" 22 years
ago in Cambridge, Mats., when
his father was a'tclence student
at Harvard University, hat writ-
ten six tonss'ior this revue. For
this be will become a member
of ASCAP, the American Society '
of Composers, Authors and ,

and receive royalties at
determined by that organization.
However, the King la more In-

terested in whether Broadway
audiences like his music. Per-
sonally, he doesn't a4a aoUar
or a million dollars.

In tbe ahows WUlng the Klag
receives top ranUagabove other
established TJ Fact Alley cam-pose-rs

who have coetriVutest
musical numbartlo the .

T4U.kix-ui-r

achieved, spelled out in ten-ce- nt

words.
During World War J, Gen.

Pershing flatly refused to In-
tegrate American troops with
Frenchor British. He tpent aev-

eral months organizing independ-
ent U. S. units to they could fight
teparately.

Likewise Field Marshal Halg
was flatly opposed to an over-a-ll

European commander, and it
took pressure from Lloyd George
and Woodrow Wilson to make
MarshalFoch the supreme allied
commander. After be was ap-
pointed, tbe war went better.

In Korld War II. Gen. Elsen-
hower was supremeallied com-
mander. But even to there waa
not much integration of troopa ot
different nationalities. Tbe Amer-
ican army usually fought aa a
unit and so did the British.

Last month in London, how-
ever, It wa agreed that North
Atlantic Pact forces would be
completely integrated. In other
words, France,which would like
to go in for a navy and air force.
Instead will chiefly concentrate
on developing a land army. The
U.S.A. will concentrate on long-ran-

bombing and naval war-
fare; the British on fighter
planes, etc.
To persuade sovereign nations

to forego their own military com-
mands and in thla kind
of defense la probably the most
Important step in military coop--

.
NOTE One point neglecjed by

Acheson it the European
now drifting steadily

toward neutrality. Regardless ot
what his military leaders may
decide, he i Inclined to see no
reason to get mixed up in a war
between the U.S.A. and the
U.SS.R. Danger, therefore, is

flcatlont from their past hit
s o n g t. are Harold Rome
("Franklin D. Rooaevelt
Jones"), -- Sammy Fain ("Don't
Sit Under Tbe Apple Tree With
Anyone Else But Me")f Ray-
mond 'Scott ("Eighteenth Cen-
tury Drawing Room"), Sammy
Stept ("That's My Weakness
Now") and Jule Style ("Dia-
monds Are A Girl's Best
Friend").
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People More FastidiousThan
Necessciry,About hatingMeat
Carnivorous though he it, the averse

Americas can be very fastidious, when
It comes to eating nest.

The average person la til country
finds beef not only palatable but neces-

sary in his dally diet. H accept pork
in varioua forms, too, on his table.

But horterneat, though similar to beef
in a lot of respects,causes him to turn
up his nose. He'll never touch It, no mat
ter how appetizing it looks, if he knows
it It from that kind of quadruped.

Of course, both cow and hone sub-

sist on the tame kind of food and many
an expert insists horse,sttkwould ba
Just a delectable asbeef, lf friend equine
were raised for that purpose.

The aentlmental attachment man hat
for a horse might bare something to
do with hit refusal to feast oa hit re-

mains. Of course, the steer has played
Just as Important a part a the hone In
American history but hit significance
hasn't been as dramatic.

If horse meat la not accepted on
the American, table, that certainly la not

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

SenatorsListen With Respect
To WomanColleaguesLecture
"I have ventured. Ilk I'ttl wanton

boys that swim on bladders, this many

summers In a tea of glory, but far
btyond my depth."

Cardinal Wolsey In Hmry VIII.
WASinNGTON. The little wanton

boys of the United States Senate who

have ventured these many months to pity
politics with national tecurity were called
to order Thursday by the only woman
aenator, MargaretChase Smith.

Mrs. Smith It not a great orator and
ahe colna no catchy phrases. Her weapons
are candor, honesty and common tense.
When ahe brought them to bear on

a strong and cleansing wind
seemed to blow through the historic
chamber. tIt sobered andsilenced her colleagues

both Democrat and Republicans in-

dudlng Senator-- TUCCarthyT who- - ahlelded
his face with his hand. When ahe had
finished her "declaration of consdence,"
Senator Lehman of New York declared
in a matching burst of candor: This
should have been said a long Ume ago."

That it waa not said sooner la a reflec-
tion of the Intellectual and moral confus-
ion existing here since Alger Hits was
convicted.

The Hiss case haa aeemed to paralyze
the Democrats' faith in themselves, In
their own officials, and in the fairnessof
the American people. Weeks lengthened
into months and they did not defend their
own secretaryof state from the floor.

The Republicans have
Ignored every implication of McCarthylsm
in their hope that the gambler from
Wisconsin would bring in his long shot,
anotherHiss case. Influential senators, in-
cluding Taft, privately encouraged him
of leadership with a stern reminder of
while keeping a pious distance from hit
ways and meant.

Mr. Smith stepped into this vacuum
the Senate'sduty to keep It house cletn.
It waa a bold step for her to take. She
is a woman, a freshman,and one of that

Nitib6Sk-HaTB-m

NEW YORK, ufl CERTAINLY YOU

can be an interesting
Yes, you can. Don't mind the snickers

of your family and friends. Don't listen
to them at all.

In fact, if you are going to be a really
interesting you can't af-

ford to listen to anybody else. For lf you
stop talking and listen to another person
you ceate to be Interesting yourself and
the other fellow becomes Interesting. You
can't put up with a thing like that, can
you?

MANY PEOPLE WILL TELL YOU TC

day that the art of conversation Is lost
that it died in the drawing rooms' of the
Victorian period. Others say that the
movies killed It. Still others claim it was
yet feebly struggling when television cam
along and drowned it out

Actually they are aU wrong. The art ot
conversation Is still alive. The real trouble
It that many people no longer talak it ia

NEW DELHI, take a
double-deck-s- bus aleag th

trunk read k tjvMa a Je. A ktl
aM.w nnmrlllHf ttlAJSasaft bbWa aajjrj&AaBBBBBalasual

tHBSyW tWPWy" saapjjyj aaasrsi aveBfjtarwgfJCHt

' recently but K 1 net likely to try again,

It took )2 daya to cover this l.OW-mH-e

obstacle race,Fourdaysalone were spes
ia trying to crest a river.

The West Bengal government bought
v tbe bus tec uela Calcuttaand preletred

to take k aleag the truak road. DfjMt
Jungles, Wits, steeds, lease rough
maafar mwm AAeuijJ noJicAsVnff tWOrf Jaatsfpsa1; wfww jYn
square, avarhaagUg a- -

" f)(1aBBaBtalSall taja ladAakkAAj VaaWaU
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afarB - Aaf aafeaf abe4aletleBslaptTnv aaarttaiwsi wwwwwwe
The aaual decker was a aiaeaWeaall

aleag Ms rawfe, frees

the case in France and in other parts ot
tbe world. Herd timet and a scarcity
of beef have taught the Frenchmen.that
horse steak It an acceptable substitute.
It Is becoming increasingly popular in
tectloni, too, where the bovine popula-

tion bat decreased.
Human life It cheap in portions ot

Atla but, In tome societies, you wouldn't
think of killing a cow. The animal 1 sa-

cred in parts of India and you take your
life in your own hands if you entertain
thoughts of mayhem about bovines.

In recent year, the eating of such
meat as rattlesnake, rabbit and squirrels
have grown more popularbut most Ameri-
can still frown on such cntrcs. Some of
the Negroes In Dlxlo like nothing better
than baked ossum, which they claim
can't be beat. It prepared right.

We've been In places where roasted
dog was eaten with great relish but not,
we add, by any American who might
haVe been In the vicinity. One would
haye had to do a lot ot talking to con.
vlnce a Yanqul such meat was good,

TOMMY HART

small band of G.O.P. liberals who do not

now control her party. She is, however,
the aame woman who left a safe House

seat and risked a fight with a governor
and a former governor to enter the Sen-

ate.
Senators agreed that Mrs. Smith got

under their tkin. Interestingly becauso
there was nothing soft, sentimental, or
what people like to call "feminine" about
her approach they attrlbulcd the power
of her appeal to the fact that it was in
characterwith woman's role in life. She
wants to protect tbe country and keep
out the evil influence as women do in
their homes, one tald.

Another hard-shelle- d veteran'said he
hadn't felt so rebuked since ho waa in
college and hla mother took him to task
for sowing some wild oats. He felt sure
that every man who heard Mrs. Smith's
lecture was deeply touched.

Several aenatora asked who wrote her
speech. The answer is she wrote it For
a long time she hasbeen unhappy about
the McCarthy developmentsand meditat-
ing over speaking out.

The alx Republicans who added their
namet to her declaration are pioneers in
American politics. SenatorsTobey, Aiken,
Morse, Ives, Thyo and Hendrickson are
ao well adjusted, so sure ot themselves,
they were able gracefully to follow a
woman's leadership on a major issue.

Mrs. Smith's course Is probably prac-
tical politics for her since ahe is what
ahe it. She cannot fit into the conservative
leadership; the Eisenhower-Smit-h ticket
being plugged by her admirers is her
best bet.

Her tense of timing, so important to a
, politician, looks good. At home people are

getting fed up with McCarthy.
Mrs. Smith herself departs this week

on her first international assignment, a
UNESCO meeting in Italy. She will ar-
rive there with added prestige, a spokes-
man for the best in the American way
of life we are trying to tell the world.

To Be Real Conversationalist,
JustTossCautionTo TheWind

conversationalist.

conversationalist,

worth practicing. They figure that if they
open their mouth an opinion might come
out and today-- it it
have opinions, Somebody might not like
them.

PracticaUy everyone who speak at H
today begin by aaylngr nh!a-i-o- ff tho
record," or else he is running for public
office. Even housewives tay thing like,
"well thl is off the record, but I am sure
Mrs. Jones hasn't had her windows wash-
ed for at least three months."

SO THE FIRST LESSON YOU'IlAVE
to learn If you are going to. be

is to throw cau-
tion to the winds and come put boldly
and tay; "Folks, thlt it on 'the record.
rVJm noUced how .wm ' w-Iy- T

Eara will perk up all over the' place.
Daring always get attention.

It doesn't really make much difference
then whatyou aay. People will be charm-
ed to hear a real human vdee again, and
they will bear you through lf you do noth--

LBl" r"Iie u,e bet backward!.The world it that horoetlclffor any
veraatlon that doesn't come out aTa

AdventureOf A Bus The B'fl Spring Hirifid
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Mary Kaihryne Frazier Exchanges
WeddingVowsWithLoydMammons

Nuptial vowi were solemnised
Sunday for Mary 'Kalhryne Fra-
iler, daughter of Mr, and Mr.
Sam Frailer, 1106 Stateand Loyd
Itamtnonsol Odessa, ton of Mrs.
Edith Himmons.

The liev. Cecil Rhodes, church
pastor, read the single ring cere-
mony In the study of the West-gtd- e

Daptlit church, which was
decoratedwith sprint flowers.

Norma Foster served as maid
of honor and Vernon Keen, brother-in-la-

of the croom. as best man.
For her wedding, the bride chose

white plane,
dressworn with a lace Jacket and
white accessories. She carried a
white Bible. Her corsage was an
orchid. She also carried out the
tradition of something old, new,
borrowed and blue and wore a pen-
ny In her shoe.

Miss Foster wore a pink dress
with white accessories and a cor
isce of white carnations,

Mrs. Hammons attended Big
Spring High school.

After serving In the Marine
Corps for four years,Hanimon Is
now manager of the Odessa Pipe
Service company In Odessa,where

CharterFor Does

Complete,Dates

SetForMonth
Prospective members of a local

BPOE's chapter completed their
charter Saturday with 36 persons

iincd. The charter will be left

nnm tm 30 days following the in
stitution which will probably be
ori Sunriav. June 25.

All charter signers and other
Interested persons are to have a
party on Friday night Time and
nir for the affair will be an
nounced later In the week. On Fri-da-

June 10, an election of offi-

cers will be held.
..Monty Watklns, deputy from the

Grand Lodge, la expected to ar-

rive hereErlday, June23, to meet
with the new organization. She
will be joined In the Instituting of
the chapter Sunday, Jade 25 by
officers and team membera from
her home lodge in Carlsbad, New
Mexico.

POISON
Science K.sd,sSrerJ3

II M,M an excellent new trsat--III W ment forty, oak or su- -
vW nue poisoning.If s gen-J- T

L J"? tls and safe, quickly
up the blisters-of- ten within 24 hours.
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MRS, LOYD HAMMONS

the couple will reside.
Attending the wedding were:

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Keen, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Frailer, Norma

King Farouk Ratifies
Sisters Marriage

CAIRO, June5. Ml In a cere-
mony as simple but sumptuous as
royalty could arrange,King Farouk
yesterday ratified the marriageof
his sister, Princess Falkab, with
Fouad Sadek, a commoner.

The rites, performed at the mon-

arch's vast Kubba Palace in sub
urban Cairo, put the'Islamic stamp
of approval on Falkah'amarriage,
which took pace In Sacramento,
Calif., last April 5. The act has
been approved by the Grand Mufti
of Egypt, this country's top reli
gious authority, as meeting Mos
lem requirements. v

Another sister. PrincessFauna,
who also wed a commoner, was
having more difficulty winning roy
al approval of hermamaee.Farouk
stripped Fathlaof her royal title
and privileges after ahe wed Riaa
Ghall, a coptlc Christian, in San
Francisco on April 25. Ghall be
came a Moslem ana trie two were
remarried in a Moslem ceremony
In California lastweek.

PrincessFalkah came to Cairo
with the announced Intention of
pleading with her brother to for-
give Fathla.

At yesterday'sceremony. King
Farouk signed the act of marriage,
as did witnessesNagulb Salem Pa-

sha, director of the royal estates,
and HassanYussel Pasha,acting
chief of the royal cabinet.

In accordance with Islamic tra-
dition the bride was not
present at the actual ceremony.

After the ceremony was over the
royal family gathered together
Princess Falkah, smiling happily.
wore a gown of d

satin and white ankle-stra-p shoes.
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Foster and Don Frailer.

Preceding her marriage, Mrs.
Hammons was named honoree at
a bridal tea given In the home of
Mrs. E. O, MeNeese, 1107 Martha.

Receiving the guests were the
honoree, her mother, Mrs. Sam
Frailer and Mrs. MeNeese,. ins
honoree wore a red rose bud cor
sage.

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. Cliff Proffltt, Mrs Wally Slate,
Mrs. W. A. Cook. Mrs. E. O,

MeNeese, Ruth Tatom and Norma
roster,

The refreshment table was dec-
orated with a miniature bride
and groom and an arrangementof
spring flowers. Napkins were In-

scribed with the words, "Mary
and Loyd."

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Proffltt and
Mrs. W. A. Cook were at the
punch service. Ruth Tatom and
Norma Foster served the cake.

Mrs. Wally Slate displayed the
gifts.

Temple Proffltt was at the
bride's book.

Around 30 persons were Included
on the guest list.

She had gold bracelets on her
wrists, gold earringsand a simple
brooch.

Later a tray, engraved with the
royal crestand loaded with sweets
was sent toPrime Minister Musta
fael Nahas Pasha. The traditional
way of notifying the government a
royal marriage has taken place.

Tho prlmemlnlster then advised
his cabinet and they all went to
the royal palace to offer congratu-
lations.

The king has conferred the title
of Bey Second Class equivalent to
British knighthood on Fouad Sa-
dek. He will work In the foreign
affairs ministry. He waa former-
ly an employe of the Egyptian
Consular Service in the United
States.

Falkah and her husband arrived
In Cairo last Wednesday after an
absence of four years. They win
live In Dokkl palace on the west
bank of the Nile. It Is famed as an
example of Arabio architecture.

In San Francisco Queen Mother
Naill, who has supported Fathla's
union with Rlad Ghall, commented
last night on the difference be-
tween ber daughters' marriages.

Tho situation between tha two
sistersfs not the same at all," she
said. "There areso many, many lit
tle complications."

Falkah and Fouad. the aueen
said, have done exactly what Fa-
rouk ordered. But Fathla and Rlad
have refused to comply with his
demands.

Falkah and Fouad returned to
Egypt at the king's bidding. But
Fathla and Ghall have refused to
go of thrlr own accord.

Now Grfali, political advisor to
the" queen mother, may have to
leave the U. S. by June 16 be-
cause his diplomatic credentials
were.revokedby Farouk.

, Davld Reed,-- Wade."Simpson,
Snlke Dvkes, Teddy Groebl and
Eddie Murphy left Saturday for
Camp Stewart for Boys at Kem
vllle. The groun will attend the
camp session there fori the next
aix weesssri--
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Suppose this January In June
weather will stop In time tor us
to have June In January weather
next winter?

ash.

At though they needed them.
softer seats for congressmen and
their friends are next on the Cap-
itol's program.

Capitol Architect David Lynn
says that he ean finish the Job
this year If Congress will go home
by Its July 31 target date and
stay there until next January.

He figures It will take another
five months to finish the remodel-
ing Job that began last year with
the construction of rose-tinte- d ceil-
ings to replace unsightly steel
girders which held the saglng old
roof In place for so long.

The next step. Lynn ssvi. u the
floor level of the chambers where
the members do their deliberat
ing, debating and lawmaking

Bui more Important to most
congressman and galleryltes who
have squirmed uncomfortably In
the present scantily upholstered
seats, Is the promise of new pad
ding. Each gallery will be
equipped with "an Improved type
of nObieless seats, with especial-
ly designed arms and ends"

The Senators will keep their his-
toric Individual desks and chairs,
many of which have been used
since Congress set up shop In the
District of Columbia In 1800.

The Dallas Morning News edi-
torially says: "Add smiles: Use-
less as a cigarette lighter at Way-lan- d

college."

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mrs. J. C. Pickle's brother,
J. C. Williamson of Mexico

City, will Jeave Tuesday after a
visit her in the J, C. Pickle home.
Williamson accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. J. C, Pickle to Lubbock today
where they visited In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle.

Mrs. T. J, Carltton left this
morning after a weekend visit in
the home of her ion and daughter-in-la-

the Rev. and Mrs. Aisle
IL Carteton and family.' She visit-
ed here while enroutejg htr Jiome
in Malaga, New Mexico, from
Houston..

HowardCountyHomeDemonstration
Council Elects State Delegates

The County Home Demonstra-
tion Council convened Saturday
afternoon for the regular monthly
business session. Representatives
from atven clubs attended the
rrieetlng.

Mrs. Mollis Webb of Falrvlew
was elected as countyTHDA chair
man and will serve In that rapac-

ity tor the next two years. Mrs.
Edward Simpson Is the outgoing
chairman. Delegates elected to rep-

resent the clubs at the state con-

vention which be held in Big Spring,
August'22-24- . are Mrs Hollls Webb
of Falrvlew, Mrs. 8. 8 Phillips

Center Point, Mrs Joo Gasklns
Knott, Alternates elected

are Mrs. Ross Hill of Elbow, Mrs
J. M. Craig of Falrvlew and Mrs
Hull of Center Point.

Further plans were made for
the state convention. A reception
will be held at the Settles Hotel
Auauat and Mrs. D, L. Phillips
will be in charge of arrangements
Three persons from each club In

J.D.Ramseys

WM4 fftms, r9 oad wd

Are At

Reception
The Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Ram-

sey were honored at a reception
given In the First Methodist church
Sunday evening following the reg'
ular o'clock worship service.

Members of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service were hostess-
es for the affair.

Tho Ramseys moved to Big
Spring last week and Ransey has
taken over his duties as associate
pastor of the First church.

Entertainment for the Informal
reception included two vocal num-

bers by Joyce Howard, accompan-

ied by Kitty Roberts.
Mrs. Royce Batterwhlte, WSC8

president introduced the num-
bers.

Preceding the reception, new
officers of the organisation were In-

stalled during the worship service.
Wesley Memorial WSCS officers
were Installed the church at
the same hour.
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the county will serve the com-la- r all of Falrvlew, D. II.
mlttee reception plans. Phillips, Mrs. I, H. Severance,Mrs,

Announcement was madethat
the clothing leaders will meet In
the office of Eugenia Butler, HD
agent, June

Joyce Thornton and Jerry
Nichols, two 1 Club members
from Knott, did a dairy foods

at the council meet-
ing. will present the same
demonstration the Round-u- p to
be held on the Texas A&M cam-
pus,

Mrs. I. H. Severance, yearbook
chairman has called a meeting
of the program chairman tor
June 6. Each club representative
is to present the withei of their
club for a supplementary program
The six top subjects will be chosen
st thst time
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Attending the meeting were
Mrs. W. H. Ward. --Mrs.
Webb, Mrs. Frank Wilson. Mrs
O. D Engle and Mrs. Shirley Fry- -

Over 1,800 Residents
Attend Sunday School

Over Springers attend
ed Sunday school yesterday, ac
cording to eight churchci report-
ing this morning.

Figures, according to churches
are aa follows: First Methodist
400, First Bsptlst, East Fourth
BapUst, 378,. Airport Bsptlst, 125,

Sundsy school yesterday, accord-Westsld-

138. Christian, 133,

this morning.
East Fourth-Bcnto-n Church of
Christ, 13S, and Church of Nata-ren- e,

43.

WORD!

local residents sr guests
of the Flying B Guest Ranch near
Las Vegas, N. M. Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Harmonson and sons, Peter
and David, aro fishing. Mr. and
Mrs. 'Marvin Saunders are fishing
and riding. The New Mexico fish-

ing seasonopened Msy 25.

Wood, son
Mrs. G. H. Wood, left today

extended of Eastern
atatea. The trip will include visits
in Washington, D. C, Chicago

I New York
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end t J.M, Saturday, June j;
June10, June 17, June24 and July
t. Eachweek is a new, cooteit,
J. Winners will b datermlntJ by

count msde by the
Judaes,Judaes decltjoa final.

6. Each week's winner will b
aonouncsd on th following
WadBtiday,You ctnaot win
mot Ata on bike
7. No entry will be rttyr nL
A, Every boy or girl uneer
sbs sa ef 18 la UiM to
eater, except snemtutt
hmllit Edse-CeasfMw- y

aafleyset.
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WHAT YOU

TO WINi

A. W. Thompson and Mrs. Sam
Armstrong, all of Coahoma, Mrs.
Edward Simpson and Mrs. D. C
Zant of Luther, Mrs. Ernest Hull,
Mrs. Walter Davidson and Mrs.
Allen Hull of Center Point, Mrs.
Joe Gaskln Knott, Mrs. Porter
Hanks Mrs. B. Moore-an-d Mrs.
Davie Southerlln of Vealmoor and
Mr. O. J. Tetty of Elbow.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

Fish and Vegetable Salad
Bread and Butter

Stewed Rhubarb and Cookies
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
FISH AND VEGETABLE SALAD
Inoredlsntu cuds cooked naked
fish. cup finely diced celery.
tablespoon finely diced pickle,
cup cooked drained peas, cup
mayonnaise or cream-styl- e salad
dressing, iaiaa greens, cup

French dressing,
cup sliced cooked beets, hard
cooked eggs (sliced).
Method! Put fish, celery, pickle,
peas and mayonnaise in mixing
bowl; toss together lightly. ge

on salad greens. Marinate
beets in French dressing.
salad with beets and hard-cooke-d

egg slices. Makes Mrvlngs.
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ihe Borden Bike Contest.
You don't have to any poems or
essay slogans.All you' Is collect
Borden'sbottle stoppers,lift tabs
Borden's paper milk carton, and Ice
cream and cottage cheese carton 'tops.

parents, your relatlyei.your
friends and neighborsto help you. Ask
them to start using Borden's Prod-uct-s

andsave the yarnedabovefor
you, so you win bike.
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reputation reliability
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taction. building
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Job, good Job.
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when liberal, long terra

financing available.
information arrangement

financing your
tea us.

REMODEL REPAIR

NOTHING DDWH- -UP TO

3 Yrs. to Pay
Repaint repaper, faro$L

your home,Add room,buSd
garage fence.Install

attic sufloor furnace.
anything your property
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Joyable attractive.
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Big Spring (Tcxm) Herald,

Baez,PascualLead Hosses
To 9--4 Win OverOdessans

Pitati laskn
TwoHomtRwns

ODESSA. Jan 1 Birt Bin
achieved his second victory et ihi
tenon ovir the league leading
Odessa Oilers and hU sbrth, nie-
ces of the 1950 campaign as Bis
opring swept tut bbrtvuted ae
ries here Sunday afternoon, 9- -t

Carloi (Potato) Pascual'a boom
log bat was the big difference be-
tween two teams. Paicual ebocked
the huge turnout by unloading a
basesloaded home run In the elxth
Inning off Al Sokowolikl, who was
trying for the aeeond time In two
days to stop Big Spring.

To prove it waa no fluke, Pas
cual crashed out another round
tripper, this time with one on, In
the ninth frame.

Until Potato's big blow In the
sixth. Odessaled, 3--2. In fact, the
Big Springers were not able to
count a run until the sixth off Ray
Miner, the oilers' starting hurler.
When Julio Dejatorre led off with

single and Bobby Oonialee fol-
lowed suit, the Odessabackers be--

an to get shaky.
Pets Hernandet loaded the

tacks on an Oilers mlsplay and
Delatorre scored on an infield
out. Danny Concepclon came
along with a two-ru-n single and
Felix Oomex followed with a

one-base-r. That was all for Mi-
ller and Sokowolikl brought
cheer from the stands at ha
came to the rescue.
Big Al forced Manny Junco to

pop out but Pascualfollowed and
lashed a drive that cleared the
leu ueia barrier.

The Steeds got another tally on
Bob Gonzales' fifth homer In the
eignta and picked up their final
two In the ninth on Pascual'a
eignta round tripper of the year,
The six RBI'a he got ran his as.
gregatela that,department to 4t
xor ui year.

Baes gave up oaly six hits to
we oners.

The Cayifsea head for Roiwell
tonight where they engage the
Rockets in an Important two- -
ami series, The clubs are now

tied for aeeondplace, seven gamea
on ue .pace.

, BK Spring, raturna home
Wednesday night to oppose tin
nsurging vernon Dusters In a
two-gam-e aeries.
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HORSE OF YEAR7 There's little doubt that a victory for HID
Prince (above) In the Belmont Stakes Ssturdsy will cement his
right to the title "Horse Of The Year." Hill Prince has won the
Experimental No.-1- , Wood Memorial, Withers and Preaknest,Jockey
Eddie Arcero Ii up here.

FavoritesWin In

Matches Of City
Defendlnf Champion- - John Plpea

stayed in tba race for the city
golf title by defeating Bill Crook.
5--4, Sunday In opening rounds of
the championship flight of the
annua City Golf tournament

Two other favorites, former
champion Jake Morgan and ,Oble
Brlstow, also won opening round
matches defeating Marvin House
and Charlie Bailey, respectively.
Morgan eliminated House 3,
while Brlstow. won oyer 'Bailey by
a 3--1 margin.

Two matchesremain, to b:
played In the championship flight,
They will probablybe run off to-
day and will feature Bobby Max-
well, medalist.- 'against Novice

rfrmack and Bobby Wright
Dan English.

Second round play will also be
started this week.

In other opening matches of the
championship flight. Earl Reyn-
olds defeated Champ Rainwater,
1 up Bill Ikea won over Doug
Hill, 1 up; and Er B. Dozlcr elim-
inated Bob Hodees.1 up.

U In first flight competition, Sam
inurmsa won an opening rouno
Victory;' defeating,Bill Jessie.Oth-

er victors In" that division' Included
J. ft. Farmer,over Earl McNallen;
BUI Davis over C, O. Griffith, 1
UP. after 20 holes; Luke Thompson
over Jerry Scott

Second , flight . winners were
Thomas' Russell, over Charlie
Wright, 5-- M. G. Pellusch over
BUI Phillips, --34; R. E. Anderson
over M. J. O'Brien; nd Shorty
Gideon over Claude Ramsey.

Third flight play aaw Marvin
MUler win" from Avery PbjlUps,
I un; Georgo Grimes defeated
frank Dunn, 4-- SBi McClendon
neat Tabor H6we Frank; Nucent
riaFaatut KT W n.,t... at.

rauoo, 3;j;;sjma,Phillips over
a.--, uoyat and Matt Harrington

over uwen walker.
in. ue fourth flight- - G. II. Pick

aeieateac. M. Howe. .3-- J.
Auiryoeieatea Harold Davis:
K.'xatesbear Ode HCnson, 1

up;. James,,underwood defeated
BexBlolFreemaB, 8--7; and-"- " 'Jade
Dnuiawoa over Don Hoover. 7--5.

Marvin,wise,,JacK Y. Smith and

ise'wpeniBgTOUBa.'
Mcosa.rpuna compelitlan wjjl

usacrway uus'Weeir in u
fllta,;wHhi consolation olay-Tas-

scheduled to begin for 'each' 'dtl

CAlB OWNR!DIE$ '

SYRACL'SK. N; Y. ilnn t
William r, Hoffman, owner of the
Syracfase'chiefs o'ih internatlon;

baseballleagueand former east-
ern; newspaper,'executive, died to-
day. He 'was,'85, x

.
'--

'' ' " 'i i.

--Wary ChollrtVS points against
Syracuse la 1MB la" the' hlehest
gam potet total ver comriUed bv

.CerwalMetlkH. tayer. W;A

sraMiJ; 0?Sfevi
.i . lenton,-t,upJamesjtltt.- over,Jt,T

JBfajttMzati(Hi

Commercial

"

SONORA,Juae,
won 6--5 victory from Sorabe-Ist-&I

tiw (Lefty)

IStawaseiafi asaaw fjera'aBiFy

It was Um feurtk Ccko
1muw s4etVy, Mm wm for

OHers who x

'S.
DiTIVI-I- N CLIAKUS

Wtm

IgU eL-- i ta mmd afsJJlsir m tJ- - M ii n i st

Initial Round

Links Tourney

Billy Maxwell

Wins Numeral
DENTON, June 5 Golfing ace

Billy Maxwell of Big Spring was
among the 29 North Texas State
College athletes to receive letters
recently in three sports.

Maxwell, star of NTSC's crack
golf team, waa one of the six
Eaglea to receive letters In that
sport. He shot a two- -
under par, to lead the Eaglea to
the Gulf Coast Conference crown
and capture medal honors.

Too stocky blond also finished
third at the giant Soouthern Inter
collegiate meet at Athens, Ga., in
April. He shot a flve-und- 283.
thrco strokes behind the winner.

NTSC finished second in that
meet losing to Wake Forestby a

margin. During the tea--
son the Eagles won 14 dual match
es without a loss.

The. other lettermenwere L. M.
CrarineU; Dallas, Joe Conrad, San
Antonio, A. J. Trlggs, Dallas, BUI
Turner, uenton,anavon January,
Dallas.

Robinson,Bob

Villemain Vie
June 5. (A

Sugar Ray Robinson, king of the
world's welterweights, sues after
anothertitle tonight In lbetf-roun- d

L.... J.Jtti ' .nor .,.--. .It.,.,,uuuf wiiu. too --" Mjucsirucuuie
Frenchman. Robert Villemain.

The Municipal stadiummatch Is
billed asjf middleweight champion-shlpfig- ht

by the Pennsylvania
Stato Athletic Commission,And the'
Winner standsa chance to win Na'
(lonel Boxing Association sanction
as the title holder.

The
has been In a muddle for. a long
tune, ever since Jake La Motta
wpnroverFrance'sMarcel Cerdan
alter cerdan injured his 'hand. --

Robinson and VUleman. regards
a by tne nba as tht logical chal-

lengers, have, repeatedly-- bid.' for
UUd bouts with La MotU but the
Bronx, bull, has turned them down.

Now La Motta is matched with
Rocky Gratlano, former middle-
weight champ, for an NBA. sanc--
uonea utn.go at New Y&rkj.u.- '" Klr -89. ;.i

The NBA says the wlnnerof that
New York fight must meetthe wtoi
ner.ottbrSoblnson-VlUemal- n bout
within 4) days or forfeit his NBA.
recomlSd title; "

Robinson Is a Prohibitive, tvt,r.
Iteto win tonight match, bit "Vili

has pleojy ol backer;

place J the ataadteHbelow' lis
awl, ifefeart u4 who' are tUd t"ftt s

The famatnw garwei M
W(s t pwh asmstlr sjubs.
It was ere4M4 with ..rfive errors'.. . , ,

fk. wHt algkt lts, snada
tin trrers, .Now. e the vlwt
team'sJalaawere r4.M4toaj atntek eut alabt men fai
Um CaaeiM Xia eeattest,Uawkg
a pair LewU HeUval and
BUI Brawn aaaaiae'awiated r two
aalt&MM ftlkiftaV asaaaWsxBFv?" fBafflH aw "fJEaEs
tt fe OtU' Mis. 4MH.T HaftwI'l

. arwwa jarP STSwass Jta
akawr 'JiaiiaaaMsaaael la
Baaia ewaMtMlaa next
Tha laagMt laaatog Rofctrt 'Lae
ml MiUa taaiM eacti have five
wtas aael twa Jaata tfcelr craaM.

Wtaaaj assBSal vtgffp Rikv VBEi

FwsiH 9 Htsts Out Soiiora To RMMk
CcfcoUrn Scmp Fk Tcf Spot

JFeaaaOUers

jcit''"r-;.Ii- .

Basis

eeiy,tMrd'

PHILADELPHIA.

middjewelghlboxingJlyUIpi

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hirt

When umpiring In a baseball

game gets so maladrous that the
team favored bv the decision takee
to verbally berating the officials.
then It's high time the league pres
Idtnt and tha umplre-ln-chl-ef do
something about correcting the sit
uation.

Such waa the case here last Fri
day night when Arbiters Bniea
AverUl and JacxMontgomery caus-
ed a near riot in the stands with
their Inability to bold their heada
In emlMlve situations.

This la not to insinuate that
Montffomer and AverUl ever
meant to say anything but what
they thought was rtght but rather
to suggest that the boys elher are
In he wrong business or need
something to stesdy their reason-

ing powers st such times.
AverUl waa afflicted with an old

umpiring weakneia whe ha ruled
Manny Junw out tn that much

play at first base. Many
an arbiter has a tendency towat eh

a fielder accept a fielding chance,
then make up his mind what
to caU It at first base long before
the throw arrives at first base.
If a fielder makes the assist look
difficult aa did Bob Souza Friday
night then tha official la even
mora apt to favor the fielder.

Panic aelxea aomo umpires at
such a time and. that la probably
what happened to AverlU, for even
tha Rosweu partisans admitted
that Junco was legging It beyond
first base wbtn the ball arrived.

. f
COOL HEADS NEEDED

Montgomery then proceeded t
call two strikes on Potato Pss-cua- l,

who was balking at enter-
ing tha batter'sbox, so Incensed
was the Brone shortstop at Ave
rill's decision.

Montgomery would have beeni
right In ruling that way .on the.
decisions, but for the fact that
both balls were no where near
strike territory. One, as a mat-
ter of fact, was almost a wild
pitch that all but got away from
Catcher Tom Jordan.

Thesa, Incidents .would not bi
brought Into sharp focus hare
but for the 'fact that the teamof
Montgomery and AverlU team
not to possessthe abjllty to keep
cool In jtrylng -- sltustlons.
Bouv pef.hsps, Would" --'benefit
If they wira separatedand or-
dered to work with' other mem
bars of tha arbltlng staff.

Mora than a few local fans in-

sist that one or two of the um-
pires are discriminating against
local players, becauseof their race.

We cannot' believe that la true
but wiU not hesitateto investigate
and work toward correcting a sit-
uation, ii evidence of such, prej
udices is aver borne out. There
is no 'room in basebau for the
maq ,wno would rule against a
playejLir ise .pfjus X& " -
religion JUS creed or color.

Likeable JulianPressley, who re-
cently Joined the RoaweUt teem,
would like to officiate at somefoot--
baU 'games in this area this, fall,

Pressleji, who Attends coUege
during,the winter months, worked
in- - mora thsnfSO football aamea
and 70"baaketball' games afte?
mv 9tv upfBSji season'enaeo.

LocaBaseb1!l
Decreases

Attendshcei for,the first ejuer.
ter In - tite,. Lonaheitf baseball
league was 108,(23,. compared to
112,132 last veer League fresK

!.'ent;HrSaW;hM7anhoiincicf,
Odeua, Rotws)l, nd Sweet--

Water" era.thatenly teemsshei
ln'.s(ns, " .
. Odessa Is peelnavthr Msgue,
at'the gate-a- s waH a in the
stsndlngs, with 22,760. Ssn An.

ioslo hasVeported' 19.992.. Jtaswall
'MfiU Midland' 14.S13V ?Jg

Sweetwater 7,011 anejyner .8.
" ilj aiaiiinger W,W,", "t'rtvu --

Bia.tarina'statatfay tha ma
Jlme last-yea- r waa.aaaut.1l.WI,
mm waawar tm ;caue4 ate
estaenemems'ef ejects ton

m4 H, ceMfKOJfl fsctar In.
a skereasa'aH over the tntK.- -

Wikkafs Romp

On Midlands
M1MUAKD, AM i The Mg

Sariaar WUaHi a ' T it--
Americaa nine, tttraeet baak W4r
land, --3, to a eevea iaaiaa; aaaa.
baU game.pUy4efSauMlay

" aVeraooa,
Bata aad 'Huaac "-- ' u

tartJW g ariaxgars te vU4fy,
e9BgeJt leswV awVlaaM0ajt 4Vwlss 4M
wwai WM M(,
Mas' oaf Oatlefrec, bA,uH mdm
w ww. aavaasaf aaaMe:maavaataa-- a( twa MMaael eaf.Paa,paead lag gawku' aataak

CubsWaxWarm

In National

LeagueRace
By JOB RBICHIHR

Associated Press Sports Writer
Frankle Frlseh la a candidate

for the "manager of the year"
award aU because bis pre-eeas-

plan backfired.
Hofr comet Well, when Frlseh

took hla Chicago Cubs to Catallna
Island for condluonlng last Febru-
ary, he announced he planned to
rebuild bta club with youth. Of the
19 men In camp. 20 were kids up
for their first real chance in the
majors.

Tha Cuba broke away from the
barrier fast and today, after seven
weeks of competition are the sur-
prise of the league. They're In
fifth place with a batter than .500

rating and are only four games
behind the leaders.

Who's leading the team? Take a
look; Hank Edwards is the Uub's
batting leader with .363. He's 81

yean old. Hank Suer la the
league's pacesetter,
with 36. He'a also si. Anary raixo
la tops In home runs with eight
He'a M. And then there'a ar

old Phil Cavarratta,who Is hitting
328 and doing a grand Job at first
base In his 17th big league season.

On the pitching side, Johnny
Schmltx. Dutch. HUler and Walt
Dublel, all past 29, have won 10
games among them, or more than
half of the team's total of 19.

And the youngsters? WeU, there
are only Six lefti Outside of Bob
Borkowski, wno nasn't piayea
much, not one la bitting .800.

Edwards, Cavarretta,Sauer and
Pafko aU had a hand in yester-
day's 13--8 triumph over Brooklyn
that dropped the Dodgers Into a
first place tie with the St Louis
Cardinals. The Cards gained a fuU
game'by defeating the Philadelphia
PMlUes, 8--2.

Edwards batted m four runs
with two doubles and a single
Cavarretta smacked two singles
and his second borne run. Sauer
tied Bob Elliott of Boston for the
league'a leadership
by driving in a tally. Pafko got a
couple of hits and two walka4n five
Umea at bat

Max Lanier not only pitched but
batted the Cards to their victory.
He limited the PhUs to eight hits
and tripled with the bases loaded
to feature a five-ru-n sixth inning
blast that wiped out a 2--1 deficit
Ken HelnUelman was the loser.

few York's improving Giants
swept paat .Pittsburgh into sixth
place, defeating the Pirates, 4--

The Giants continued thalr h.nm.
poUcy of winning games in the
final Inning, tallying three times In
mamnu to overcome a 3--1 deficit

Thanks to Kn n.rr.n.h........
four-h-it pitching and hla big bat
wa jtngena in iwo runs with a
pair of doubles,.the Reds gained a
put in tneir doublebeader with

S,01;. B?m-- "ensberger
out Boston, 3-- in the open-

er, but the Braves cameback to
Diasi uerm wenmeiex from the
box to win the nightcap, 74.

. u new xorx Yanirro maintain.
ed their game lead
over Detroit in the AmericanLeague as Lefty Ed Lopat shutout
Cleveland's

.. .. Indiana. Tn iwif.a .m 9 V enn uouiiemaaalso Burled a shut--

yui, manxing ueWashington Sena.
tors. 34.

Boston's R,ed Sox continued to

Park.
terrorize

Lea
enemy

WlIt DropofIgSJ
Tebbetts. Ted Wlllisma inA ai
Zarilla, the Red Sox pounded out
4 u to Dury cnicago'aWhite Sox

under a 17--7 score;Tebbetu and
Zarilla go four hits-- and drove la

Umfciims eachWUliarasand Dro
po coUected three hit aid (cored
mreaxiraes apiece.

t noir tiu
The Brownies of St. rauta nA

Auueucs or, rnuaaeipnjadivided a
doublebe'ader,The Browns woo tha
opener, 12-- and the A's took the
second, 134, with a nine-ru- n first
inning.
I IaIanWng the, Indians with six
hlULWat keDt'hbrdevalarid ilmr

rrl'l. oq-- lejmanoerBOW. owns a
2 UftUBi cord, jgaloit.the
Tnbe,'

Houtteman's triumph over the
Senators'washis sixth of the sea.

T? vetwi'jaisfliag
losing skein to Ihe same number.
Bob.KuMva, making hla' first atart
for Washington since the big-tra-

ww wiicago, gave up aU the run
and fight hIU ineight knlifgf,

ttxas.-Arizo-
mi

ChshtsTdday
AUSTIN. June6. Ifl The Uni

versity Of Texas'Lanehorntat out
today,to repeat as .National Col- -l.l.. liLl.llJll....l.iniHtf 'AlUHUB AhWCUlUa DaB- -
ball champs.
:JM6y:o, the 199 tlUehoMers

wlil be thefirst teamla tbaNCAA's
basabaaWetery to turn tha'trick.

The face a mater obstacle in a
haayy-UtUa-g UaivarsUy of Arisens
niftejtaday at Clark .Field. They
waU, stead.every, ouaca, ef' their
stfaag pHcWag Jajeat agalaet.'a
teamwhace fcMUng average is 38,
araa,Arlaeastarterskbet'W.
Phi kattiag avKSget,

twnff m w aewawesi tinier--
tea ahai-iet-oa aad Ariaana'wsai

tae BaraarCealaraBCecrown.

St, Au$uln GrpM

ouwntmm
j9)BfaMppaljera"aaj 89)eT,

KaaaBaVaal aa'
M

aaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaB aKJUsaaaaSaV lU BJUSJa.aUgtaJB
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HawksStageNinth Inning
Rally ToDefeatCoahomti

SixConstcutivi
Blows Pay Off

COAHOMA, June 5. Harold
Davis' HCJC Jayhawka puUed a

game from the fire here Sunday
afternoon, scoring six runs In the
ninth frame to turn back the
scrapping Coahoma Bulldogs, 19--

In a baseball league
contest

Six straight hits produced the
victory. Kimble puthrie and Floyd
Martin hit to start the fireworks
and B. B. Lees foUowed with a
blow that plated Outhrle. Roy
Balrd than blasted a one-bas-er

that tallied Martin and Lees and
sant HCJC ahead for the first
time.

Harold Berry added to the Hawk
aggregate with a single that count
ed. Berry and Donnle Carter fol
lowed with a triple.

Berry crashed out four hits in
four trips while Pete Cook and
Balrd had three each.

Conrle Morrison collected tlirre
blows tor the Coahoma team.

Hits by Tt J .Echols and Jimmy
Ward, coupled with two walks,
three errors and a aaeriflje gave
the BuUdoga four runs in the sec-

ond frame. They added three In
the fourth on Ward's triple, a
slugle by Bob Davis and a bract
of Hawk, mlsplays.

Raymond Morrison singled in
the eighth to aet the atage for
Coahoma's final marker. Ha raced
to second on a mlsplay, to third
on a wUd pitch and homeon anoth-
er boot.

Floyd Martin, who relieved A.
J. Cain in the fourth, received
credit for the victory.
HCJO (IS) ABBBrOA
Mania Jt- - .., 1 I 1 IUii a ........
Balrd tf-- .... 11Brrr aa 4 1 4
Cartu lb-- ... s
Ooak tb-l- b .... s i,
Roiioa cf eeeeaeaeeaee..s 0 1 a
Stalliati rt .... . t I e
CaU p-- ..1 e e iOuttuh U .1 i i e

ToUU , ... . 40 II IT ST S
COAHOMA (I) annriroA
Baku U a a e i e
DiTistr tb ........... .4 e e s i
R. Merrttoa lb i. ....... ,..s s t a e
dtu a s 1 1 1 1a McrrUcn Jb a esseWard s s i s e s
Oattu rt S till8Wt i, s i s a a
Ketwb vt s i i s e

Totl 40 s u st ancjo 1MS011SS inCOAlfOUA IU SOU 010 s
snort. Uartla. Balrd. La a. bmtt.

Carter, notion. Ciinf ram httud In. ruk
S, Lm S. Balrd S Mania, Bmr. CarUr,
EWT.n.r s Ward S. ZchoU S. Sbira C.
Uemioai Ivo bu hlu atalUnfl, a Mer- -
rMvni tarrv mi nua cook, carwr waroi
bona ran ul Ceosi, ilalta, buia.Bia--

wuintit termed otrantTi Uft on
bull, HCJO S, Coahoma 10 ilaoa an
ballj, ett Cala . Marua s. Ward li straek
out, by Cast 1, Martta a Ward S: hits
and ruin, aft Cam. S for S las Ionian,
Martla. a fir In. : hit ar'Btithir. BVk--r
bjr ctlni wild pltciil. Oala, Martat
Miiid ban, DaTj' wlsams pUeatr.

ActsAdvance
On Capitals

By The Associated mnt
Tba Bio Qranda VaUey League

rasa tightened again today,,Corpus
Christ! pushed within a game of
front-runnin- g Harllagen and, eeuld
thark a schoolboy, for
it

Sonny Byrd. the Arkaassa led
Iwbom CorpusChrlill owner QtU'i
fscneppasays is another TJSiy.
Dean if he ever sswone, rasde-- his
third start in pro ball and shut but
BrowasvUe 8--0 on four hits.

It enabled Corpus Christl to
sweep a doubtehesder, the Aces
having woa the first game 15-t-t in
a slugrest

Hsrilafen meanwhile wag bom'
bardlog laredo 23--5 with an awe
some'volley of 93 hits, hsrllngoa
Manager Sam fUrahaney didn't
stay-- around to see mutb-- of the
slaughter,'ho weaver. Ha ws
thumbed, out of the game in the
fifth for di.p-jiio-g a decision too
vigorously.

Del Rio beat McAlIen la a dou.
bleheader, capturing the first game,
3--1 and tha 'nightcap lt-2-. Manag
er Boyd Bprelle of McAUea; pro.
tested the first game because a
photographer waa Jut;back'Of tha
third base coaching box aid Rudy
Ecobar,;roumdlng third la the fifth
inning, rsn into the" plcture-tske- r.

ana doid were Knocxea serswuna.
Kscober bad to scramble back to
third, Sorelle claimed K' robbed
bug of a run.

ANNOUNCING ,

The Opwsteg.el

JACK'S CAFE
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TABBIES PAD LEAD

IN TEXAS LEAGUE
By HAROLD V. RATLIPP

Associated Press Sports Hdltor
The Texas League clubs made

an afternoon and night of It with
a couple of double-heade-rs and one
game that went three hours and
forty minutes but nobody a
thing on Ught-flste- d Fort Worth
yesterday,

The Cats hsd to go 11 innings
and start worrying about the cur-
few last night before licking San
Antonio 0--

Tulsa divided a double-head-er

with Beaumont and Oklahoma City,
the other first division club, lost to
Shreveport

DlckWUllama' two-ba- knock In
the eleventh with tha bases full
paid off Fort Worth. San Antonio
got one score in IU halt of tha
eleventh but with three runnera on
Andy Anderaon fanned to end the
Mission threat.

Beaumont won the first game
from Tulsa 6--5 with a four-ru- n

blast in the first inning. Tulsa took
the nightcap 9--3 on Jim Black-
burn's flve-hltt- while the Oilers
were punching out 11 blows.

Shreveport Ucked Oklahoma Cllv
0 with Lte Holloman giving the

Indians Just four Trfta. The Sports
pushedover two runs In the fourth
inning by-- bunching three of their
seven bits.

Danny OardeUa'a homer with a

Eagles,Purple
TangleToday

AUSTIN, June 5. UI AbUene
meets Beaumont today in the open- -.

Ing game of the state Class AA
schoolboy baseballtournament

Sherman plays AmarlUo In the
second game and four more teams
play tonight Marahall engages
Waxabachie and Laredo plays
Odessa.

Semi-fin- sameaam lehediiled
Tuesday night, and finals Wednes-
day.

Boll Of Fir
SWIMBRIDOE, En,June5.

Ml A fsst pitch clipped bat-
ter Stanley Stacey em the leg
during a vlUage cricket game
here yesterday, Smoke curled
from his trousers.

Teammatesfished 'a boi'of v
biasing matches from hla
pocket and Stacy went back to ,
bat despite bis scorched.wblte

wrt

ue
(;.

r--

&Jfc- -

:

A

iif.j WKINE73i

mate on base In the ninth brought
Houston a 0 victory over OaBas
in the first game of a night twin
bUl. Dallas got to Pete Mazarfor
only five hits. In the afterpiece,
Daliai came through 1 on Wayne
mcv-ieian-a i tnree-ni-t performance.

Fort Worth Is again ai Ban An
tonio, Oklahoma City at Shreve
port, Dallas at Houston and Tulsa
at Beaumont tonight

SE
MARK WENTZ
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PricesToday
1049 MEKCURY Sit PassengerCoupo

(Like New) $1005.

1940 MERCURY Sedan A lirnuty. Fully equip-
ped $985.

1946 PLYMOUTH' Sedan Fully equipped.
Nice .. $895.

1910 CHEVROLET Chili Coupe Priced to
Bell $895.

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phon 2144 401 Runnls Phon H44

ttwKHrm
1940CHEVROLET DcLuxo Concli.
actual miles.

1048 FORD V--8 Super

12,000

Tudor Seda-n-
Color, light tan,Radio, Heater and spotlight.

1040 FORD CustomDcLuxc TudorSedan Radio,
heaterandwhite Hide wall tires.

1040 FORD Convertible Club

TRUCK BARGAINS
1040 FORD F--l W-T- Pickup Color hlaclt . . .
almostnow, heaterI

1040 DODGE Pickup Very low mileage.
It's a real buy, equipped with everything. Color
red.

1047 FORD F--l V.-T- Plckun Enultmrd with
heater, heavy duty tires,

and trailer hitch front and rear.
1047 FORD 114-To- n Long
Good rubber,now engine

1040 FORD lK-T- on Long
New engine, good rubber

DcLuxo

Coupe.

guards

1045 FORD IVi-To- n Long Wheel Bnso Truck with
italic-- body New six Cylinder engine. Looks good.

Get Our Prices BeforeYou Buy

7W

GreatestValues In Used Cars

To See Us Refore You Buy

1047 PONTIAC Streamliner r., R & II.
1042 PLYMOUTIL4-Doo- r, Radio and Heater.
1030 FORD Coupe. (SpecialPrice) $105.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 K. 3rd

sun visor and bumper

Wheel Bnso Truc-k-
and looks extra good.

Wheel Base Truc-k-
and looks fine.

Phone" 377

... By having lham attend-

ed to promptly . . . befor

paint paali and ruit teti Inl

Dont htsltat Nature

doe,nil Drlv up today!

Better Used Car Values

'48 Chrjsler New Yorker $1G50.
'4G Plymouth Tudor Sedan,R & II $805.

'47 De Soto Club Coupe, R & II $1205.

'48 DeSoto ConertibleClub Coupe,Radio,Heaterand
New Top $1350.

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
ti00 E. 3rd Phone SO

CHRY8LER-PLYMOUT- U

SALES and SERVICE

Radio,

Be-Su- re

SAVE On FenderRepairs

Qualify Body Company
Lamest Hwyt 24 Hour WreckerService Ph. 806

- . a

.CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Used Pipe
For Sale

We Are Paying
Hlgheftt Prices

for
Scrip Iron ! Metal

Uied oil field cable
Old Batteries

Set Ui Before You Stll
- We Stll

New s, Uted Pipe And
Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W 3rd Phone 3073
"Our Scrap'Maeerlali Ar
Sold To American Mill

, Only"

Sec I't
Helted Cotton

FREE

Spring Mattress Factory
VIV.t U..I ni" """

CLASSIFIED

N EEL'S
Storage Warehouse

Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323

Night 461 --J
W B. NEEU OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Bratwoll Motor Freight

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured & Bonded
Loral or Lena Olatanc

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable &

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104 8 Nolan St-M- ato Ofilc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Political Calendar
Tbe rtereld n eumorteed to

oounct the fotlowlni ttndldtlte te
publlt office, tubltet te action el the
Demoeraue primaries
por coNonEss. lam. dul

A. M RIPPS
WOR STATE LEOIBLATl'RK

R. E (Peppy) BLOTST

ror District Judge'
CHARLIE lULLfVAN
CLYDE B rilOUAS

ror Dlttrlct Attorney
ELTON OILLILAND

or DUUIct Cletii
OEOnOC'cilOATB

Por County Judgt
O E (Rtdl OILL1AU
WALTER OR1CE
JOHN L DIBRELL Jr
OROVEn CUNNINOIIAM. JR.

rot Sbtrtft
R L. iBobl WOLP
J B iJaktl BnUTON
JESS aLAUOHTER
a C KISER
or County Attorotyi
MACK RODOERa
JAMES BEARDEN
O'NEU uiira
HABTMAN IIOOSER

For Tat Aiteeeor Celleclori
B E rREEMAN
It b HCV O

ror County Superintendent!
WALKER BAILET

"ol County Clerk
LEE PORrER

ror County Treatnrer
MRS PRANCES OLENN

or County CommUtlontl Pel Re. tl
LEO II til L
WALrER LONO
p o iinaiiEa
W C iDub rRTAR
PIERSON MORGAN

ror County Ommlialoaar Pet Ne t
W W BENNETI
W II fDlckl 8IDCT
R A (Dobi CriBANK
S M .Sami WINHAU
ROT BRUCE
PETB ntOMAS
W A IBIll. BONNER
LAWnrNCE ROBINSON

ror Count Commlielontf Pet No 1

R L iHanchni NAL1
ARTHUR J SIALLINOS
E O Burki RnCHANAN
A E 'Shorty LONO

ror Countt CommUslonti Pet No It
EAR1 HULL
A P HILL

or Counly Burrtyor
RALPH W BAKER

for lattice el Peace Pcv It
W O tOrlani LEONARD

ror Constable Pet He li
J T iChlth THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY

or County CommUtlooer Pel Ne tt
A. W BCURAEDM

CALLED meeting Bit
Spring Chapter Itl
RAM Frldee.
I I 30 p m Work In
Royal Arrh degree

R R Wart If P.
Krtln Daniel. Sec

MDLLEN Lodge 3TI
IQOP mtttt ertry Mon-

day oltbl lulldlo 311
Air Base. TJO p. m.
VUltor, welcome
C E Johnson. N O.
CecU Nabors. V a.

Cala, Jt,crdUH
See.

KNIOUTB ot
Pythias. every

Tuesday S 00 p.
m. aul Oarinw

PHYTIUAN
xud and

4th Monday, 04
p m Anne Oar-ro-

MPS.
JUT Lancaster

CLASSIFfED DISPLAY

Raid trln Pianos

Adair Music Co.l

I7M Oreoa Phon 21171

Mattresses
Manufactured To Ordtr

Buy Direct
At Pactory Prlcti

And Save

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

eil Eatt 2nd Phon 121

For

I IHIIIO 1 !

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mattresses
and INNERSPRINGS

DELIVERY SERVICE

Big
till . . '

DISPLAY

State

Reaponslble

.

e

.

June

LODGES A)
CALLED meeting Blaked
Plaint Lodge No ItljU F end A M Wednee.

VK0 day, June 7. 7 Co p. m
AJJA Work in rc degree

V A A MeKlnner. W M
Ervln Daniel, ec

gj5jy
PRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLE
flit Spring A.rlt Ko J3J1 eititiWednesday ' each week al I ...
'01 W Ird at

L U Ullltr Prttldtal
W E Oavldam, Urn.

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

roil BALE On, lloute
Utrtit and chicken houtt. Lots t
nd 1 In lllock T, Vtalmoor Town- -
lit May bt Intpecttd by epplytna at

Porter lUnkt Orocery. Vcalraoor.
Ttati Thlt property will bt told to
tht hlfhn, blddtr Bttltd Did, may
bt tubmlttcd on ttch item ttptrattly
or romblned Staled btdt rontatnlne
o ctthltr t rheek In tht amounl ol
ten percent ol the bid will bt acctpt-e-d

at tht County Superintendent'!
olllrt at the Courthouna In nilSpring III", until 1 30 P M June
10th leso at which time the r

School Truiteea will optn all
bid. Tht Brhnol Truiteei reterrt tht
rlehlto reject any or all bldt

--

I CANNOT be reiponelblt lor dtbta
made by anyone other than myttlf
tBlinedi Harold Canntnf

I CANNOT Be retponilblt for debtt
made by anyone other than myitlz
tBicnem jonn A oerrldft

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST Orown mala CoUlt dog An- -'

twert Itlp ' Rtawrd, Thont 4 or
21 J

LOST Three horeet aorrtl ttrtak
fact brownleh black with TH Con
lected on lrft ahouldtr trnoolh mouth
bay Notllr J If Heal Luther.
LOST at twlnunuiff pool rttttd tun
glaaiet brown frames, brown Imita-
tion alllielor cate Pleafa call Nancy
Smith 1130 1105 Uth Place Rtwtrd
LOST Boston Dull Ttrrltr rtd
harness Arliona license vaccinated
by Phoenli Ktndneia HotpltaL Call
C E Carlwrlcht, MorrUtown, Aril .

colltct Ktward

PERSONAL A3

CONSULT ESTELLA The Reader Lo-
cated at 70 Ettl Ird Strett Nert u
ftanntr Crtamtry

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR' SALE 1

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1S4P Pontiac "6",
1947 Studcbaker Landcrulser

ID 17 Pontiac Torpedo Tudcr
13 W Studebaker Champion

1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolei Tudor
1930 Chevrolet Tudor

PICKUPS & TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker Pick-

up Overdrive, heater, radio
1947 International Pick-

up

McDonald
Motor Co.

306 Johnson Phon (174

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1141 Hudsu Sedan Rkn. at
paint eb, teat covere Exceptionally
clean.
1147 Plymouth Convertible Oak
'Toupt Radio a Heeler
141 DeSoto Sedan.
Ill Plymouth ndaa
let! rord n Pickup
141 Oldsmobllt Sedan
i4 Plymouth special PeLuxe club
Coupe
1041 Dodie n Pickup

JonesMotor Co.
101 Uregg Phon SS5

114 CHEVROLET StyllUat
dtluxt radio and heater, tailored
ttai covert, grill and trunk guarde
while aldtwall tlrta, other litres.
Clean, low mUtagt. er tar.
Coach Harold DavU. II. C J C.

Ill PONTIAC "' Streamliner
PulUr equipped 13.000 actual

mllet alenn Nepper SOI Nolan street

Bargain
1949 Nash

Ridio and header. One owner.
For furi.hsr information call
3569-J- .

k

TRAILERS B3

ron BALE or Uedt) Tralltttt tralUr
houte. OIL, reaeonaUeprice. SM
Oregg

IT'S IMPORTANT TO TOO U be-
come a tegular user of Kereld cuore.
tied adi Thty help yea I nek
money. Phone TIL . ,

AUTOMOBILES.
AUTO SERVICE BS

rem jk na' aad ml resfutere
lit aa etrt treeka. pttktpe. me
tore, aad ell field eeutptatat Sen
feetleoj gieraelsed reartfey Reaie-ta-r el

Ceateay HI ae Third m. A

MACHINERY H
HENLEY

MadUM Ciafmy
1811 Scarry

Oaotrei Meskkte Wert
rrrtable. tleitrle eeotylea weteHa

Wuk truck aad wrecker eenlee.nm MT

SCOOTERS BIKES BS

cuhman ioootkr (alee sr
let. Ktw and need meter eceetera.

Bicycle rtpalre. Parte w4 eervlee
for Brim tretten gtstllne atet
ire tee Helta, Phone l7.
I1ERALD CLAMirnED AD are THX
dltrirtaee between people e wtrk
steadily end utte 'he wis let (eke
For" thai peciuea you're dreaessag
of. rtsd "Help Wanted regularly.
PARTa REPAIRa te every knew
make bfryele, Maeombcr Attte Sup-pn-.i

in rm nd. phone wa.

BUSINESS OPP.

ron (ALE er trade Well established
and growing butlnitt Inquire TOJ Bel-tl-

after IN p

BUSINESS SERVICES D

roR fuller brushes call J.
Herbert. M77--

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED
rettery Mtlhed

Pttkup and DellTtry
UourUtd U.

Tralltrt ror Real
One Way Berrlce

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
KH E llth Phene Ml
POR WATKIN Predette m U J
narrow tlM W ftk.
aXPTIO TANK lerrlce rah timaequtpmtat. tuny laaared. Ilea.
Stptit raait knot aad drale naee
laid Ne mlltalt Clyde Cockknrm.
1401 Blum aaa Aattle. Pksae .

BLDO SPECIALIST D2

WALKER CABINET SHOP
Cablnate BuUt-t- n

Hardwood
Candy, cigar. Book and ahnweatta

Door j Window Bttttna
Purnlture Repair

ror Prte SUtlmate
Call 241, Knott

Plaster &
StuccoWork

Patching. Houses redatned.
No Job too largo or too small.

Johnston
1000 E. 4th St.

EXTERMINATORS OS

apraytnt aarrlca
Our

GRADUATE
ENTOMOLOGIST

win blip you with your butct prek- -

Itma. large er amall, ahrut a, kemta,
calUt, barns. Just caU MT.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd

TEnMITEar CALL or write Wtll'e
Eitermlnatlng Company for free

Hit W Art O, la at-gtl-

Ttiaa. Phono KHe.

HOME CLEANERS Dt
rtfRNITURE. RDO eleaae, reviv-
ed IU Dataelea
are ten Jekaaaa. Pketie IUW.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

LOCAL TBANSrER Strtlca . Bonded
Warehouse Moreheal aad Wear
Warthoute Storage, Ue itl lar
cuter. Phone SIM.

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON

Phone 855

HOUSEMOVING.
Move Anywrtiera

Phon 1604 308 Harding
T. A. Welch Bos 1305
PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Dtl
PAINTINO AND paper hanging.
Pbont 1901-- c M, Ktttlagtr.

PLUMBERS D13

LENNOX AHI condiusnere andfloor
furnaces Blf Spring Plumblnt Co.
07 W 3rd. Phone 1101.

HENDERSON PLUMBING
COMPANY

Servle Calls Given Prompt
Attention

Repair Contract
'Day & Night" Water Heaters

Service
Day Ph. 3658 Night 2663--

811 East 3rd
CITT PLUMBINa Company. Repair
and Contract work, nie uregg.
rnone ilia.
RADIO SERVICE Dll

Radios Serviced
Quickly and vffldMtl. Rm- -

sonable.

Winsletr's
Radio Service

207 South Gonad PhotM SSM

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

For Correct Wetm UalM
Ttaa

Phon U- - ajB. to I3S fm.
BIO SPRING

TIME SHOP
Watches and Clock Rtaaked

Radio Stnrtco
SSS--a E. 3rd St. Phon 8

WELDINO PM
PORTABLE WBLDINO-B-etk eleelrte
and aettyUae. Aaywbare-enyu-tte

Murray 70S & ird, Pboae SIS

COMPLETE WELD1NU Bjnp'U l(t
Equipment. N.C.O. altUlbutor. Big
Bprlns Wilding Bupplr, tilt X. Ird,
rnone u
arrTfinnrrwn r.iHne nij,rit.niA, a
complete line ni wtous aupsllea and
equipment. T T Welding Bupnly
w eve eoo. rswne stva.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mai El
EXPERIENCED MEOIAHIL wanted,
good wcrklng conditions, gvarantrid
salary. Apply Trumea Jjnaa Metex
fVt Wltr atnrlnv J '

WANTED! PART Ume bookkeeper,
Phone 141-J-..

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMAN. AOENTS E4

WANTED AT once Maa er na-
il te supply Rewlelgh houtehold

la Cenramira la the lava
Big Spring run er part Ume
pmUI card will brine ystl fall

detaRa vtuiout ebliiatlon. Write Ra
lelth'a, Dtpt. TXE-riO-- Mtmphla.
rnn.
POSITION WANTED, M ES

TRACTOR DRIVER wente work.
Phene tl-- l. I Me Eatt eth at.

POSITION WANTED, P ES

WANTED! 1IOCSE work or practKal
BHTtlBf . WD1 tentldtr atarlni In. Call
Hl. Hater Hot,I.
PRACTICAL NDRaDfO. Sla LeUaf.
en, rbene JTtW.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS OI

VvVD. DUGGAN

Personal Lean
Mo tndoriera No Securltj

FINANCI SEntflCB
COMPANY

IDS Mala Phon 11

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HJ
AVOID VACANCIE81 Ut Rtrald adlkttp your rtnUJ-ant- u ffiUd. Phasem

It's Spring
New seasons call for new
bair style get In step with
spring.

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Gregg Phon 1232

Ace Beauty Shoci
COLD WAVES IJ0O and up
Eiptrltnetd optratora to glre you
lateit hair ttyUnt

NEED OPERATO"

I'bon 2255
Mrs. Thelma Firth, Owner

CHILD CARS H3

CHILDREN aU heura. Ura
Elneanea DOS Nolan. Phone tlle--

CHILD CARS nur,ery all koura
Weekly ratea lira. Bala, aa I Utb.
IOT--

DAT. NIOHT NDRSERT
Mrs rareayth keope children aU
keura. 114 Nolan. Phone Mia-W- .

DAI AND night nursery Mrs B. L.
thlrley SO Lancaster. Phone ltl
URS R. P BLUHU keepe children.
lay er alght in E. Itth. Phone 1IU

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS
MEN. WOMEN children. Back,
famuli, brtatt. Declare prtoeripUone
tilled ura Ola wuuatee.wo
ler Phone silt.
OP TOU RAVE HELP PROBLEMS.
Itl a Herald 1Itlp WanUd" ad bring
you the workers you're looking lor
Phone Ti.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers-W-et

Wash
and Hlpy-Se-

lOOtw Soft Watar-Uaj- rtag

Machines
Curb Servle la and Out

SUB E. 2nd ' Phon S532

WASH aad ttrttch eurutna. relma
Meqsatbaa. 101 Owaaa. Phone
ITaXW

SEWING HI
HjCUaTTTCXINO. BUTTONS, buckle a
iLitoakelee and monogramlna SOS W
ink. Phene llla-- tlrah LeTerre.
COVERED BUCKLES, buttons, kelta,
eyeleta. buttonholes, aad sewing el
all klada. Mrs. T, Clark. SO M

W. ird.
TAONINO AND tewing dont. 130 Utsj,
quite Bk, x mocx eouu uuia'

West Hwy. SO.

One-Da-y Service
On buttonholes and covrd
blta and buttons.
Mrs. PerryPeterson
ess W. 7th Phon 2171J

Butter;. Shop-- -
804 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered ..button
oelta, buckle and eyeleta
Western ttyl shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phon 860

PLAIN EWINO, also Western ehlrte.
Mra C O. Arnold. 1101 It. Oregg.
Phone Illl-- J
MRS, TIPPIE. SOiVh W Ita. does an
kinds of aewtsf aad alterations.
Phone I13I--

COVERED BUCKLES buttons, belte.
itte and buttonholes Mrs Trill tl
imaa. 4M N. W. tfrth. Phont 1IIJ--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

Luzuna coaMETics. Mrs. w u.
aewell. 140 MoUn, Phone taot--

STARLET HOME PRODUCTS
Mrt C B. Manltr, SOI E. lltk
Pbtae 3114--J

LUZDER'S '
Caemetlca Phone U-- 1

1707 Beaten. Mra a, Cracker

FARMER'S EXCHANGE j
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
ONE JOHN Deere tractor. 1141 modal
B. seed Condition, Bee J. W. Denton.
ISM Wood St, or caU 1IM-- J.

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

1848 Tractor
1849 "Il'i Farmall Tractor
U40 Tractor
1937 rt Tractor

Above Tractor
All Ar Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

AUl-Chln- er Sit tt
Rnrte

MS ItJC Sad Ph. 471

Wanteds
Get Results

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
M FORD Tractor L0r I

new, used lest than 50 hour.
Complete with planters,

weeder and bug
catcher. k

Wow I The Tim
To Hart Your

TRACTOR
In Al

CONDITION

For tht Bert
In Servle Aad

Equipment

DRIVER
Truck and ImplemeBt

Company, Inc.
1
a

Lames tlw. Phon 1471

Big Spring, Texas

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J 4
CHICK arARTSm. Orrwtaf Maak,
Uylns Hat. An typet el neM aeei
--trtry eatk tnaraatee er kul-aei-

Iawpfetatt Tucker at WcXinley
Eleeator.ui Laaeaator. Pfeeae IM

I

BUFORD'S 1

Feed Store
817 East 3rd s

WEEKLY SPECIAL,

24 Dairy Feed 14.05
(In Print Bag)

Crumbllzed Growing Main
S4.S3

(In Print Bag)
Chick Starter S3.00

(In Print Bag)
See Our Pet Shop

(Doves, love birds, baby
ducks, finches, gold flih)

Phon 867 ,

COTTON PLANTTNO attd tor tale.
I hare plenty ot VIScha ttorm proof.
tarly maturing, hetry trotting, can
be hand pulled or machine barrelled,
makea good ttaplt and gradtt Price

1 BO per buthtl. Earl Barron, S miles
aouthtaat of Lamtsa.

POULTRY J4

BABT CHICKS 110 00 per tM O0V
ttxtd. at the hatchtry saodav and
Monday only through Junt s tanti
chlcke dally Phone 1M. Staatea
Hatchery Stanton. Teaaa.
ntTERS ron salt, "wo biocka south
of OK Courts ra West nixhvey a.
130 Wright St.

FARM SERVICE J5

GET RID OF INSECT PESTS
. with Purina Uomo Spray. Kills

flita mosqultota. water bugs, bed
bugs, gnats, moths, roaches,spiders,
ants. sllrsrfUh end carpet hettlte.
Purine Home Spray hat a pleasant
odor U . does a won
derful Job ot Insect control.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phon 557

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

anutininu a, r r--
1x8, 1x12 (Dry Pln)O.JU
SIDING
1x6 (Dry Fir) $7.50
2x4's
2x6' $7.00
SCREENS
24x24 $3.00
PAINT (Buckskin)
Outside Whit $2.95

FELT. IS lb. Per Roll$2.95
IF YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2602 At. B

Snyder Lamesa Hwy.

Cement
$1.25 per.sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd St,

Sheetrock

Shipment arriving Tueiday

3-- 8" and 2"

Phone 1334-- W

After 6:30 p. m.

RAIH
Doesn't Cool Off
Our Hot Prices

Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters
Roofing, Material
Asbestos' Siding

--Felt, 15 & 3fl lb;
Asphalt Shingles '

"We Fear N,o Competition"
MACK & EVERET-T-

TATE.
S Miles West on Hwy. M

utniiationai.lv PROFITABLE are
Kerald OauWed Ada. Tker etU

boas reU aetata la
modest-oe-tl trtcyclea. Faaa tM I
plate, roar --ror aw

Before U Budd
Sea Our Lumbar

. . .Get Our FtetWM
' Blgoay Thrmt

LUMBER COMPANY
110 LaaitM Hi4wy

Phea ISM

MERCHANDISE K

DOOS, PETS a. ETC.
HAVE only one cocker tvaaltl pup

lea Btaotlful. AKC rejuiUrtd. Harold
DarM, rnone Jteo-w-.

ill
TIIOROUOnBRED COCKER pupfHtt

blondet. reda and si
sit. cn nea--

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

HEWLT FTNOiirD maple potur
leuble bed. tprlnjl and mattreta.
Phone JMJ--

BUYING A NEW
HOME?

Be axire te at 'Our (ptclal
Jl Piece

"Btglanert" Oroup
ns eaallly rurnlturt thai yea win
preudly anew year (rtendtt

A S69L0O Outfit IN

NOW S575.00
ron yotm Livmo room

Beautiful taptttry tofa e,
Mahogany lamp tablta'
Oeorfout table lampa

Randteme tire 'Mt huh back chair
AttractlTt mahogany coffee Ub'
rtir wool rug
beaott ron TODR Dwina ROOU
Wtlnul etteptlon table

Matching telour chain
Buffet to
Lerga plate llatt mirror
rOR TOUR MASTER BEDROOM or

Pa. Potter btdreom tulte
Comfortable Inneriprtng mattren
tlatchlns be tprtng

Small wool threw ruga
New pillow,

POR TOUR KirCRXM
roar-burn- RangtUe with broiler

Bhtir tnttal utuity cabinet
Pe. Chrome Dinette Sit
air unoleua rug

Wheat Furniture
Company

W Buy, Sell, Rent ti Trade
New ti Used Furniture

501 West 3rd Phone 2122

TWO DnESSERS, Inntrsprlns tingle
mattress, double mtttrtss. smaU
chestof drawers,chair. Can be seen,
ItCl Owtnt antr II OO o'clock Sun-
day. Phoot IM7--

DINETTE SOITE. tablt. eU chairs,
buffet, china cabinet Toast manor
any. Excellent condition. II5. Call
U71-- J.

Used Appliances
1 Table Top Range ... $42.50
1 Apartment Range ....S4995
1 Electrolux ?. $84.95
MW Washer with pump $69.95

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

117 Main Phon 14

NEED USED FURNITURE! Try
'Carter'e atop and Swap We win
buy. ten er trade. Phone SMS. UI
R Mil

CAST iron bath tab. lavatory.
Ie box. dining table and chain.
M Main. Phone IU. Mrs. A. a Base

W Buy, Sell, Rent And
Trada

New And Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

COrTOS TABLES, unfinished., ready
te paint. IJ.IJ. Munson Compton't
Home Improvement Service. 1709
Oregg. 1470.

SPORTINO GOODS K8

Minnows
For Sal at Wallln'a

Coahoma
2 Blocks East of Lumber Yard

Fish Worms
Bd Wttglara

Good Crappltv Basa and Cat-tl- B

balL
OARRELL'S WORM FARM

ItX Dmly

NOTICE FISHERMEN! Roele CUantd
olltd ana repauea. iw weoa, inum
JI70--

MISCELLANEOUS . rKII
UNIVERSAL-MINERV- A aewa ST

ways six-ta- buttonholes,
sewing tw buttons, ate. AD taakaeel
tewing machines, new and seed.

at Franks, ear E. Sad, Stone

Evaporator
i

COOLERS
June is Air Conditioner month
at MONTGOMERY WARDS- -.

A six for every purpose.

S10.D5 to $109.50
We Install "Em

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SOMETHING NEW
Regardless of. what you have
to ipr trad It for lome--

thing you need.
YOUNG'S TRADING POST

Wo Sell or Trad
But Do Not Buy

204 W. 18th , Phon 8244

, SEWIBO MACHINE lUBfAJK
uotariahix. RabuHdina feat
Ail wars guaranteed.tt Mala. Phone
leei.
Am CONDmOHama. radio, prJee
Eton iana for mnvla maenSseA Toong l
Tradtas Post. 04 W. .l..irueeatt.
NEW REMINGTON FJUid.: Standard
typewriter. Bargain price frf "jute
sale, aas W. lttn, Phono WT--

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS,
LAROE coot, bedrooms. Mats,

UUN BSkBROOM steely fcuaiekec,
wtt at entrance,adjotata bath.

easy. 1H4 Sjaet Sak, fkeaa
H14-- J.

NICE BBtOOM, ad)eenae kabh.
outside entrance. Phone . 13 L

LAROK BEDAOQU and sarase)pri-
vate, convenient te bamI ea hue tine;
want working couple. I trie at man,
T01 E. lath, hnne 3144--J.

ROOM s BOARD L2

ROOM AND B9AR& U4H Seurry
rm area, very tejssnaeie yaaaa.

APARTMENTS U
ONE AMD two rettea farnlstie apart--

w ooupiti. oeuaaaa otane.
TWO eouth, (umleked aput-mwt-

prlvala kaabe. UUe paid. Klf

BMfl APARTMByr. i; tar
Ttjey, CVK fWiM Pf4w4Nva1kT)aVVtjtJ e avBawsV
WMl mu autajf Mwte iw. (o

yoiit, mm &.

RENTALS

APARTMENTS U
ONE LAROK room, (arnjahed) ad-
joining bath, private entrance, bull
paid, clote m. ire chudrtn or peta.

W. Ah St.

mruiIsaEO garage apart-atn-t.

tor cwrple. Phone tao--J.

TWO rarntohtd uptuirt
apartment to erapltt er adulta. Na
dronkt or peta wanted. 1 IT. Oregg.

HOUSES L4

NICE bout. B kath.
cheap rent. I0O1 Mam.

MISa FOR RENT U
(TORE BOILDWO lot rent tn Cole
man Orarta.
BUALL STORE buimeae buUdtn
located T0S East Jrd St. Bee Harry
larafoneUt. Phone lUf-J- .

WANTED TO RENT LS

UROENT need ot a m
furnUbed haate, Call Coach Oar A.

at Ulgk School, er WOW,
late Runnela.
WANTED' JJtOOM furnUhed apatt-min- t,

by atabtant county agent. Can
1UI
WANTED TO rent: or on
rurnlthed house. Can I9I-- J No femtJl
children.
PERMANENT COUPLE would In

rent large furnished modern home
with 1 to 4 acres of land, within

out of city limits Would buy
samt property at tnd of 1 ytar rental.
Can furnish tictUtnt riftrincii.
Phone J17S--J

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY m!
POR BALE or trade, eeth or termti
Highway fronuet wnh rncomi ar
ready established. Buyaer, Texas.
Per Information write 111 E. 13th,
Odessa. Texas.
NEWS STAND for sale, 31S Runntla.
ron BALE- - Service Station. Orocery
atore dout good business. 30 acrre
land. H mlntrala Owner tick vjn
ill at bargain, alodtrn home and

dallys Income Bee owner IT mllee
south Big Bprlng. Highway ST, Dull
ttatlon.
POR SALE or lease: store building
l SIS West Jrd EL Phone SefrO

HOUSES FOR SALE IU

Lovely Home
One of the nicest
houses In a restricted district,
choice location. Near Veteran's
Hospital. 3 bedrooms, lots of
closets, really nice Will have
to see to appreciate. Shown
by appointment only.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NOTICE

For Sale
home, floor furn-

ace, Venetian blinds, good lo-

cation, small down payment

Worth Peeler
Phon 2103 Night 324

HOUSE AND ont acre land, for aale
12000 00 or trade for house tn Ble
Spring. Located first house welt of
bridge tn Sand Springs, Tex. Dee
owntr thtrt.

This One Can't
Be Beat

Great big house with
tub bath, for only $3,000. 50'
xl40 lot. East front.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

NOTICE
I will buUd you a 24' z 24'
house, L wall, and furnish
a commode, shower, lavatory
for bath, for $1850.

, Hamilton & Sons
uu lyay rL. ,

SPECIAL
Four rooms and bath: Immed
iate possession; close In; only
$1,350 will handle.

Ph2676or2012--W

For Sale
Good house,corner lot,
paved street; near school.
mostly furnished with new ana
good furniture. Available now.
Also corner lot,
Washington Place and a new

house on'corner lot la
Washington Place.

J. B. Pickle
Phono 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

By Owner
Nice home in good
location. Immediate posses-
sion.

Phone 1585-- M

After 6:00 p, m.

1201 Wood
Large modern home
furnished or unfurnished. Bar
gain. J, E. Felts, owner.

Mrs. W. R. Yates
t. New bom, t nathe,
attachedgarageIn Edward Heights.
Will carry FHA loan.
I rwo extra alee almost new hessee
ta Park WO-tt- wM cam aerd

Nlca borne attachedgarage tod pavement 11700 down.
a. Doable garage and epwv
meat and work shop pertly Bnlsned,
aa tod level H a t lot 111,
TB JPflMOfl I'llOB atU'W

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Es.

tate Choice residences.' bu.tose,Jarms,ranch, Jotsoa
U. B. 89, cafe ia ge4 Ucatka.-Soa- e

beautiful residence.Ja
the best locations.

CaU

Wt M. Jones
phot is22 otfiW wt vm

"JSCPTWr''
e"

efk
i4M



tc; ,.S.Z&VSmmif&VtW'lWtk i,.-J-. -

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

ReederAgency
1. The best buy we have teen
lately. brick dwelling
well located on 90 toot paved
lot. Better call tu now. Price
$12,300.
2. P. H. A. Dwelllnc. 1314
Wood Street. 60 foot paved
lot. Priced to tell at 8.000.
3. A good buy. Small itucco
dwelling. Knotty pine Interior
good storm teller. J3295.
4. New and bath, di-

ntUe, frame dwelling, on
North Side. A good buy at
63230.
5. stucco rent for $40

month; priced to sell for
62.000.

S04 Scurry St

Phone 531

Let Me Show

You These

trick, double garage,
store room, S8500,(XL Extra lot
well, electric pump, can be
bctught 11000 extra.

frame, tlSOO cash, bal-

ance Ilk rent
4 large room stucco, well lo-

cated, paved.
duplex, double garage,

1 nide furnished, paved, near
VA hospital.

frame, storm cellar, a
good buy.

frame, extra lot. well
located. (8500

I Need New Listings

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1104 Runnels Phone 197

Buy From Owner
And Save

and bath, garage at-

tached. Venetian blinds, floor
furnace, hardwood floors, nice
front yard. Buy my equity
(small) and take up payments.
Leaving town. Possession In

week. See after 6 p. m.

Inquire At 1404
Wood Street

You CAN Afford
This One
house on pavement,

pear school, nice location tn

south part of town. Only $6950.

Reasonabledown payment and
owner will carry balance. Can
get possessionright away.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

TOO CAM BE SURE OP PROFITS
vrfcea son Dill rtiuUt beat! ot
(bins to aa HeraM CUuUUd Ada.
Phone ns.

Near VA Hospital
house very near VA

hospital, for $1500 down. Total
price $4250."

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GoodReal Estate
One, two and three bedroom

houses. All prices and loca-

tions, $1,000. down and up
Have FIIA property, 500.

down.
Nice Brick. Good lo-

cation. Shop " appointment
only.

Business and rental property-tha- t

Will make good, money.

Vernon S. Baird
2406 Runnels Phone249W

eaeaBBBBBaaaaaeBBaWjamB-

JFor Quick Sale
modern stucco house

on,one tere, lend,. wlthjlMm-provement- s.

Well with electric
pump and pressure tank. 1
mile-sout- h ofXoahojBiepn old.
highway. "Price" $4,500. Ul

BosUckV

McDonald
Robinson

JAcCleskey
Offlea ' ' '.7U Mem

Phone 26T6 or M12--

Beautiful home In

Path BUI addltloa.
Lovely house wHb

beautiful yard itd large lot,
to Park HUI Addition. ' ..

New bouse. Just completed,
NIm Uream house, edge ol

town, large lot.
' Almost new duplex la choice

part 4 tows,
house, close In, fur-tusk-

or uaiwraiehed. 6669.
Twa aeree with aad

'bath, bar Bad eWekea kwe.
Just' tuUe etty HmHe. sjeed

prtM.ier sjwtek tale, terns.
Oaael Jra la ukk

Now reedy. HU

brlek en WaeMaaHea Blvd.

Guest bousehi 'ret with priv-

ate bath, Terms cm be arraag-d-.

Frame hawse, J baths, 3 bd-teem-s,

eh' Mveweat. etese ks.
Beaattfttl kk m Perk Hill

Edwards Heights sad other
arts ei town.

besae"with aptrtmeat
la rear. Good revenue ad
ban 'sasaWaed. tetBeeet
part l tewa.

Goad bwsiaeae let, close to.

See This One
.... jaa aaUKMUMLVt aBBwflaW nHMr WWW9m 9

PVeHPIa w erSrSkl fl1a(

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Worth The Money
Blunt am) bait Vntneie prormltloa
tn the bait laeatkm In Bit Sprint:
U row Bt a money mater ead
tsder
Oood crererr end In Voamelt tn the
btit keatloni sled w ihew ra--
J tato e'eie tn enOrt BV belt
location tor reurte or biumeee.

brick, aeubte tarase. S lot.
Tour btit bnj tor ISSM.

-- room la Edwards Helihta It's litre
Met and kal loratlon. woe.

rHA. horn clou la
ehoot. bttl und nlcil lor ISTiO

In Whlnfton Pitet rttA.loin, UM caih. (lit month, prleo
IWft.

ctot to wttt Wird. sinsrl( In n Lmesitori cm
bt d dupln. M150.

farnlqd homt ni a loti,
cMcktn nrdi tit lor MMO.
1 loti Em etli St. IJto ouch.

A. P. CLAYTON
QQ Gregg Phone 254

Won't Last Long
Good house close In
JW50. Wilt take $750. down
This Is a real buy.

Emma Slauqhter
O05 Grrgg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOTS
Nice cholcs lots in Airport
Addition. Worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

WX RAVE tono sood loti tn Oio
oatlitist part si Waihtnston Plaeo.

T"-r- a u dtilrtd. ToUpboaa JIM of
3?l

For Sale
Lot TO' x 150' with building
on rear 30' x TO', concrete
Door, good location for shop,
plant, etc Worth the money
at $6,000 cash.

Nearly new plant, 80' x 100 tile
building with concrete floor.
A good building for less than
originial cost.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

ACREAOE EATif RiutUtdo Pali
ou lIKhTir SO. Wilt tntlt lar laeinrr
tnado traLtr I1OU4. K S. Snrovo
Dpi 613, rorinn
THREE NICE loU In loutn part el
loam. 0S Wolan. hont SSt--J

SUBURBAN M4

For Sale
4 rooms, 2 small houses, 3
acres land, outside city limits.
Gas, lights, water.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

'FARMS . RANCHES Mi

PINE CENTOCXT farm row
corn, bar naco tioriaa ancd-i- rn

noma, eratk. vprlnfi. pondt tan--

houtei m alo ot trada tor
rain proptrtT. Otorra pnrka 8ra1-!- !

Vaiaa Coi Itl Prion Sal.

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irrliatart farms Smau ana tars
ranchtl. Tall ua what ;o waul Otta
Schntur. Tulia. razaaV " aaa AiMrt
UoharU at J U Dnis H Ones
Bit Spring.

OIL LEASES MS

CHEAP on, RoralUn and Uai tn
Brlaco and awlahar oun ua Otto
Sabutttr, Tulla. Taiia, Pbon tfl.

REAL ESTATE WANTEP M7

Real EstateWanted
For prompt and courteous ser-

vice, list your property with
mr.

H. H. MORRIS
505 Goliad Phone 2210--

Duyerf'rVallHave type nous--
es. List, with me for quick re
sults.

Emma Slaughter
1305 .Gregg" Phone 1332

lODAY'S HOUSLNO KSEW8 appears
In Tbt Herald'i "Pol Bent'1 ada
re ete whetV recant and ba aaek
1 renta for, turn to Be caaasllled
tda WOW

LeoAt. NOTlCfc "i
NOTICE OP EQUALIZATION ,

in obedience to tnl order ol the

tened and altUnt. notice la herebr
siren that aald Board ot Equeltntlon,.
will be tn settlor) at IU resular meel-In- s

place In toe Court Houie In Ut,
tvi of an Berlar. HowardCoucti
Teiat, at 10 00 A M. Monnar lb
un dtj ot tw IKO, lar Ui pur.
poie el detarmlntaSntb M
tuis ttia ralue tl anr and.an taxable
U and utUltlet plpellnei and BaUrdad

aropertr located in Howard Oountr,-Tat-ar

tor taiabla purpotae lor tat
rear 1M0, and aa and all pertou
tnUrttUd or ttTInf 'n, faaid Board art beribr aotUlcd t k
preiest,

Mowata oeuwy. m

Why Pay Rent?
We have tV yatif

FHA and Ol aa--
areveeltwo and throe katr-raa-

hfm, No , atawfi
asyrnent far vetaram.
rHA claslna east arrly
tilt, "Na tack an , . ,
Na hidden cwt"

If you are steadily amp-l-

ey id ceruult wHh vt faf
yaur new home.

METTES HOMsW
-F-IXED COST!

Tw ?wiiitry
luildtrs, Inc.

t fUtA gftiifjfl I
pB4lS,ta. t U A

' ieaaagi'ew,eaalWlesieasaleallllasssassl.jiW. -i .iiiai . " .mi.. .. i..- -i .i .......J. ..,.t..HB

800Persons
Visits New

Martin hospital
STANTON, June S -A-pproxl-matcly

800 persons visited Martin
county'a new Memorial hospital
Sunday during opening day and
dedication ceremonies.

Dedicatory sermon was deliv-
ered by Rev. Truman Hawkins,
pastor of the First Baptist Church
ot Stanton, during a ra
dio program aired over KCIIS,
Midland. Addresses by Mayor It.
B. Whltaker, Thomas Adams,
county attorney, and hospital
board members were also heard
during the dedication program.

Sprays ot flowers from some 50
rs In the Martin county

area were piled high in the new
$250,000 hospital. Organ music
waa played throughout the after
noon as visitors thronged the new
Institution.

Two Big Spring doctors, Dr. It,
B. Q. Cowperand Dr. E. O. Ellln- -
lon, attended the opening program
and made brief talks during the
dedication service. All members of
the hospital board were presented.
while talks were made by B. F.
White, board president, and 'Cecil
Bridges, secretary.

Other addresses were by Mar-guerlt-

Uauver, superintendent of
nurses, and J. W. Sale, business
manager.John Barnett. Midland,
outlined history of the hospital.

Introduced during the program
was Joe Hall, father ot the late
Dr. J. Leslie Hall who founded
Stanton's first hospital in 1840.

Opening of the new hospital cli-
maxed more than two years of
work and planning for the modern,

d, brick and tile' hospital. The
Institution Is locatcdo-nortbeas- t of
the city hall, and contains com-
plete equipment of the latest
type.

Toklan Well

Flows Oil From

Canyon Reef
The Toklan Production company

No. 1 W. J. McAdams, east ex-

tension to the southern Borden
county sector of the Vealmoor
pool, flowed 22 barrels of oil per
hour from the Canyon reef.

Flow came during a drillstem
test of the pay section from 7,750
to 7,810 feet. Gas surfaced In six
minutes, drilling mud was to the
surface In 20 minutes, and oil
flowed In SO minutes.

The 22 barrel flow came during
the last two hours of the test. Top
of the reef was tapped at 7,810
feet, giving it- - a .minus datum of
8,292.

Casing has been aet to the top
of the reef and operator Is pre-
paring to complete and put on pro-
duction.

The well, located 1,880 from cast
and 660 from north lines of section

T&P, Is a one half mile
east extension to the proven Veal-
moor pool. It Is in the south Bid-
den county sector of the flek

Traffic Offenders
FeelCrackdown
By LOCaj PcM.C

The police department'scrack
down on traffic offenders was re-
flected In Corporation court acti-
vity this morning.

Nine traffic regulation violators
were fined a total of $1J7.W after
enteringpleas of guilty to charges
ranging from speeding to running
stop slgnsr

Two personswere assessedtines
of MS and 120 after pleading guilty

chargeresulted In 'a $25 levy, Three
persons pled'guilty to making pro-
hibited left turns and were fined,
$5Tf2.50 and $5: Running stop signs
cost two others 85 each Driving
without license resulted in a' 115
fine. ' (

Drunkenness-- was' the only ether
offense for which fine were as-
sessed. Fourteen persons catered
pleas of gullty to the charge and
were xmea a total at I19Z. x
persons forfeited bma totalling
auu oa'tauura to appear, "

Street--' DejKirtmcnt-Rish- t

lock Where It
StartedA WeekAjo

Street depirtmeat repair aad
dean ua crews ware rlaht back
where fkey started a week ago
ww fMratag as a reeurt ef heavy
rain Sasday, CMy Maaagar U.
W. WUtawy saM IWs swaiaf.'

laey Maw startaa: ataaalM dirt
rwbWe aet aavaaaaataad .eUUa
hataa j dirt aM gravel atreets,
uw uijr nanaaarsata. suaaav'i
ralav preWa efased raMtMs of
su-a-e raaair 4 clean up wart
which was praetleally completed
tan weex.

PUBLICKECORDS

X. Xj. enetavk t

xsmsaaSO) tMtMet fttMdtWa at' ee.eea.

gEAt tSTATE DtSfUY

WE?aBBiBaLSBMM..

-

--jummmmmmmmmm

HaWJWF'IWi MglB His !'' ' I

liMrnllMyfiMl.Mli

'WWWS'' CiaV iV f"dciaH WHi

TStffr Brafcy3LPBB3wwfttaaB
ca4I4sBSmh a VtaS!5BKiPaaFlTaafct' SfHIaaB

aaaBaaL bbbbbF ' " tiKiLdBTBiByavPBHMiDv8EKjiBB

"You can read, can'tcha? I said that'll be $2 for TWO
vehicle l"

Yesterday's Results
LONOnOKN LEAO.UK

BaUlnior 1 new, II 1

Midland 1 Varnon i
Swaataratai S San Anitlo
Big Sprint I Odcisa a

WEST TEXAS-NF- MEXICO
Albuquarqua 14 Lubbock
ampa 4 Clot , 1

AmarUlo 12--1 AbUtne
Lamcia T Borier I

STANDING
LONOHOSN LCAOim

tsum w l Pti an
Odaua 11 II .100
Bit Sprint 31 SO MS Hi
Rota-al-l : 33 JM 1

Midland 31 3t Slo IVk
Varnon 3t 11 .wo lO'i
San nsalo u tn 11

aattatr 30 It .)tl It1',
BaUlstir It 31 .314.11',

AMEBICAN LBAUUE
TEAH W L Pet
Now Vork 1C II .11
Dalroli . 31 It est
Soiton 37 IS SOO

Clataland 30 SO JC0
Waihlnflon IS it ,11
Philadelphia IS IS .
Cnieato , . It It itl
Bl LOttU 13 31 Jit

NATIONAL LTJAOCli
TEAM W L PtL
St Luula . 34 ft tit
nrooUro 34 It .III
PhllaiVlphla 14 IS .109
Bolton 33 IS .MO
Cbltaso II IS .M
Hav York II II .411
Plttiburt II It .311
Cincinnati . .. ....13 IS JM

WEST TCXAI.NEW MEXICO
TEAM W L Pet OB
Boriar t II 411
Lubbock 34 II Ml JtLamiia 14 30 .! J
Albuquerque 3 31 133 4
AmarUlo SO SI 4il t
Pampa id 33 410 1
ClolU .... 30 31 .411 ita
Abilene IT 31 .t J I

TEXAS LEAQUK

iel

SaSaHsaB

TEAM W L Pet. OB
Port Worth 31 11 104
Tuba 1 30 513 ',
Ban Antonio si 33 140 I
Oklahoma Cttj 3d It .400 II
Beaumont 34 3 .411 131

Oallaa ,. ...'. St 30 AiiU
Shrereport S3 30 414 14
Uotuton . .,......,,.. 3 J" '

GAMES TODAY
AMEBICAN LEAOUE

New York 1 Cleroland 0
St Loult 134 Fblladelpbla S.U
Beaton J? cblcats f
Detroit 1 Waihtnston 0

NATIONAL LEAOCE
St. LouU PnlladelpbU S
cauctso II BrooUrn S
New Vork d Pltuburj 3
Ciaiijmau Boiton 1

Glasscock'sGreen
Rangeland Is Kept
Fresh By Rains

lUlrt
Uit rflght kept, fresh Glsiicock
county's green rangeiana.

In town, the rain which started
around midnight was measured
at one half to three-quarte- of
an Inch.'

The Bob Bellinger ranch north
of town showed five-eight-hs of an
Inch as did the John H. Cox ranch
houthof here, Rom Hodge,fast

of Garden City; measured,one Inch
and the St. Laurence community. In
thnoulhern edge of Xhtr county,
had 1.Z5. Skies were cloudy in
Garden " City Monday morning.
Wind had been light and no dam
age was reported.

RedsTk On Tradt
'
LONDON, JuneS. uTWBulgarla's

Communist Government, today
took over full control, of that coun-
try's wheleiale trade, Moscow re--
mo reported.

"Quickitsit

i Sashtafj Ha .gutva MW1

WestbrookNotes

FeatureVisits
And Visitors

WESTBROOK. June S (Spl
Guests In the home of Mrs. C.
C. Miller over the week end were
Mr. and Mrs. Llndy Miller ot Eden,
Mrs, Ruth Donaldson and Gary
Don of Snyder.

Mrs. A. C. Moody attended the
"Old rimers Reunion" at Brown-woo- d

May 28.

Allvn Moody of Ellington
Field, Houston, has beenhere visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Mood).

Suppei guests In the Moody
home one evening last week were
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Moody, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Whitehead and
Wanda Jo of Colorado City and

Alvln Moody.
Mrs. Forest Wbltehesd snd

children of Monohsns are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Artnur vvuson, tr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McCarty of
Ploydada have been here visiting
Mrs. D. B. Humphreys.

Don Anderson Colorado City is
visiting his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Anderson.

Charley Parrish visited bla broth
ers, Earl and Jack Parrish In Big
Spring Wednesday.

CpL JamesStewart, who for the
past three years has beenstation-
ed in Japan, la home of furlough
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Mouroo'Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waddell
and sons of Big Spring visited
Mrs. Waddell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Stewart Sunday.

Gressltt and GereldSohald to Lubbock Wed-
nesday to continue their school
work at Texas Tech.

Mrs. Dee Davis and Cathy of
Midland returned home Saturday
after a week's visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hutch-In- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reese and
children have moved to the Carr
community.

lijrmruV HfaifToJova
lo Assist At Summer
Boy Scout Camp
Jlmmle Hale, local Scout exe-

cutive who returnedSaturday from
a National Scout camping school
at Possum Kingdom lake, la to
leave Tuesday for the Buffalo
Train Scout ranch where be will
assist In preparationsfpr.. a

summerscout camp.
.Approximately 10 Scout troops

fromBIg-Spring'sLpneSt-
ar. dis-

trict are'"also expected to attend
the lummercampwhich starts
Sunday at the Davis Mountalni
ranch. Soma 200 boys will mke
up the delegations from the Big
Spring diitrlct ; which. plan, to at-
tend the encampment for at least
a yeek dtrrlng,jh summer, Hale

Vera Robertson, of Senhsm
left today after a' visit In the (tome
of her uncle ' and aunt, Dr. and
Mrs. T, M. Collins. ,a

ly Ken Reynolds

rtofs&fRTvFfr tfftWwrrtten
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ReineckeArea

Well Looks For

Reef Top Today to

P It Itutherford No. 1 Holly,
two locations tst of Cosden'a
strong producer In the Belnecke
area, was looking for the rett top
today. In

At last rports. the venture was
below 6,742 feet. Cosdenhad picked
the reef top on its No. A Holly,

at 6,705, which Is the highest of
any to date In the pool. This test
went on to 6,81 feet and Saturday
completed (or 140 barrels per hour
through chokr

The Rutherford No 1 Holly Is In
the C NE SW of section
irrc

Ltvermore No 1 Holly, In th
northeast corner of the section,
picked reef top at 6,885 feet, a
datum minus of 4,543. This is SB

feet low to the Hyser & Heard, a
one location south, and 176 lower
that the Cosden No 1 Holly rerf
top. The test ranSchlumberger and
was to run casing

Ltvermore No.l Hardy, a wild-

cat
it

"12 miles north of Dig Spring,
showed nothing on core Saturday
evening and continued to drill be- -

iw 7,780 feet in lime and hale
It has had no shows.

EcholsRites

Held SundayAt.

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, June 5.

Services for James Perry Echols,
22, who died Saturday as a result
of Injuries sustained in a car mis-

hap nearly a month ago, were
held at 6 p m. today.

The body waa in state until 5 its
when It was removed to Snyder
where rltei were said In the First
Baptist church. Rev. E. 11. Shep--
pard and Rev. C. J. Smith offi-

ciated.
He was the secondcasualty from

the mishap which claimed thelife
of bla eousln, Van Echols, Snyder.
Two other passengers, Vartla
Chandler and Gene Bentley, Big
Spring, were nljured when the ear
In which they were riding over-
turned when It failed to make a
curve on US 80 three miles weat
of here.

Echols wss unmarried. He was
born In Panola county on April
15, 1928 and was a residentof Ira,
Tem at the time of his death.
He had attended school at Sul
Ross until the end of the first se--
raesterand wss rated as a Junior,
He held membership in the First
Bsptlat church at Alpine.

Surviving are bis parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Perry Echols, and a
brother, Thomas Carl Echols, all
of Ira.

WRECK
(Ceausuel rreaa Tate II

construction division of the tele-
phone company and had been In
Its employe approximately two
years-- Pitts, who waa working out
of the Abilene division ss a cable
splicer, had been In Big Spring
about a year, Conway had been
dent of Big Spring for about--. Ill

Bora la Taylor county on Nov
22, 1922, Rlggan had been a rest--
dent of Big Spring for abou til
years He was married, to Betty
Burleson three years ago. Betides
his wife, be lesves his parents.
Air. and Mrs, u. a. Rlggan, Big
Spring, two sillers, Mrs, Alva-gen- e

Feathers, Jourdanton, and
Mrs. Wanda Faye Haney, Big
Spring. Mrs?.Anna Cook, Merkel,
Is a grandmother, and Loa Martin,
Trent, a grandfather.

TiiwrwfvivorT iiatJBdj Birewc
An, a .nT M.Jk . .L.,- -wuui ior uu satm, wuajnea w,
Pitts of Joshus. Johnson county.
where be was born, His body ws
to ba ar the, Coiler-Frati- er chapel
a Cleburne.
Rlggaa wss a veteran of World

War II, having served in the Asiatic-

-Pacific theatre as a combat
infantryman. He waa awarded the
American Defense service medal.
naiatic-a-acu-ic service mean, ana

Liberation ribbon, Ha
saw service id New Guinea, Bis- -
Miua utuiycjejo, imiqo, AUJiran
Is, and Japan,

lit had entered service July 13,
1940. and was discharged July 31,
IMS.

Services will be held for Rlggan
At 4 p, m. Tuesday at the Trinity
Hsptist cnurca, where be was a
member. Pastor Marvin II, Clark
wlU officiate, assisted by B. R.

balnthe city
cemetery.-Pallbsarer-s wlit include
Ray Kline, EL. Ache, J, B. Long,
Oela Bailey, Herald Bailey. The
remelBS are at Nalley CbapeL

George Leonard Is
NamedAttorney i r

At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, June-J- L

George Leonard, old Mlt-ehe- u

county lawyer, bat bees se-

lected as elty attorney, ,
The city commission announced

'Ms. apaoiatracnt. 4a auecsstor to
Harry Hatllff, who had reslaaed
after 16 jeers at the post,
' Istmui same here la July 1946

from Attaehi. Ke Is a graduate ef
the TJarvewHy ot Texas and a
saraaeraiiemie in u&e law iixm--

PeweN, Wirt, Rahu( aad Godeea.
Since c.w4ag here, ha hat beep

pracalaaajt ta civic -- affairs, beiag

J'S.JJiJlrlirtca.b.esiaaat M nwr'i.usmBer ol
i r. :i..bjt .. . , i. .:,..

."$ttr'''rmi if

Trine TabedaFined
$100 And CostsIn
Counly Court Today

Trine Fabeda entered plea ot
guilty In county court this morning

the charge of driving while un--j
der the 'Influence ot Intoxicants
and wasf Ined $100 and costs by ot

Judge John L. Dibrell, Jr. J.
Fabeda also yielded his driver's

license for the next six "nths,
accordance with Itw.

ot
Lakcview Addition
Water ExtensionDue
For CompletionToday to

Construction of a h water
mtvln extension to serve the Lake-vie-

addition has been started
and scheduled to be completed
across highway 80 today, City Ma.
nager II. W Whitney announced
this morning.

The water main Is being extend-
ed approximately 1,800 feet from

point on the airport line near
the Wolfe Animal hospital to the
addition which was Included In
the city limits last fall. Rain ham-
pered work on the project, but

was to be continued today
unless additional rainfall Interven
ed, the city manager said.

Red CrossGroup
SetMeeting For
7:30P.M. Tuesday

Annual meeting of the Howard-Glasscoc- ki
counties chapter of the

American Red Cross hss been
called for Tuesday.

The Important session, ssld
Jack Y. Smith, chapter chairman,
will bo held tn the Red Cross head-
quarters office at 7:30 p.m.

In addition to receipt of annual
reports, other business to be tran-
sacted at the annual meeting Is
the selection ot chapter officers.
Smith urged all member of the
chapters and others Interested In
its program to participate in the
meeting.

Jubilee Program
To SaluteCity On
KlST Saturday

Big Spring wilt be ssluted on
the "Jax All-St- ar Jubilee" Satur
day.

The program is carried over
radio station KBST and M other
stations at 7:30 p.m. on Saturdays.

Musical selections to ba heard
during the programSaturday were
picked by KBST listeners and will
vwiiam wa m imAiuta ua. wcaiBlUa I

. altJ talllltlfl..' I...2yvyukmi iuu iiuiuuijT UUC JnmO"
ager Jack Wallace. In cooperation
with the chamber ot commerce,
supplied factual Information about
the city to ba used tn connection
with the broadcast; '-- ,

ColoradoCity Has
High Winds, Put No
DamageIs Reportid
Colorado crryjan IVJrhls

areagot anothersoaking last bight.
Beginning at 11 p m., rain fell

In an amount gauged at .66 at
an Inch. It had .stopped falling
Monday morning although skies
were overcast.

High winds 30 to 40 miles per
the moisture,

but no property damage was re
ported, sunaay. a light misT fell,

. . -- j-

orsanSchool
SffieioTWisTa
Be On Radio Show

Lelend Martin, former school of.
flclal at Forsan high school and
now at Crane, was to appear on
the Breakfast la Hollywood radio
program In Hollywood, Calif., this
morning.

Martin was to be 1 guest oa the
program along with' seniors of
Crane:hlghjchopl,who ara vacs--
tuning in southernCalifornia.

Plaintiff Wins
$11,000 Suit

Judgment'favoring the plaintiff
In the amount of 411,64163 wss
returned Saturday In a 116th dls
triet court casestyled C. C. Med
lock vs Morris Clant6n et al, heard
by Judge Charlie Sullivan.

The suit was for a debt and
foreclosure of chattel mortgage
liens.

(CsaUaueA Tim ton I)

Gov. Esrl Warren,seeking re-el-

tion.
Warren won both party aomlna.

linns four years SfO but Is not
looked upon a fpeaier urn
Urn.

Iff races or the Senate seat do
lag vacated by Sen. Downey

). Repuhuen Hep. wca
ard M. Nixon andDemocratic Rep--

Halaa nahleanDOUBISI are WOK--
erf udoo as the leading candidates
of their parties' primaries. Man-
chester Soddr, editor and pubUsh-e-r

of the Loa Aagekl Dally News,
add Esrl D. Desmond, atata Sena.
tor, are ' contesting Mrs, Douglas
for ih Democratic nomination.

Politicians' look upon the Repub
lican senstorlalprimary la South
Dakota .tomorrow as toss-u-p be-

tween Sen..Gurney and Rep, Fran
els Cutf a House vtlsran. A five--
man race Kr ua nepuwisan

nomination may wind, up in a
July convention, sua aaarc,(too,
the wvaaing canaiostemuH get aa
par eet of taa voes.

Ja New Mexico, Saa. Chivec
(D-N- ia pushing hk brother
Davis, who resigned ,etly as
U. 8. Judgeja Puerto Mati, for the
Democratic BotnlosHaa far aaver.
ilor.'tnera'BrB "iour eefcar caatH--

. .. ...n. Wi.. -- . yi u
i eammarce), memae--r a we 4ere m r hwi

wvm, Vm sad Metheawt atwrch.New Jeaieamlt year,

IVisits-Visitb- rs

Are ReportedBy,

Knott Residents J

KNOTT, June 6--UV- Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Martin 'and cMMrea.

Fredrlcksburg, are visiting Mrs.
Martin's parents. Mr. and Mrs,

""

O. Nichols. .
Mr, and Mrs, Wr and

children, visited Jackson's, par
cnti, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Jackson

Cuthbert, Sunday.
Dirrell Jacluoa has returned

home from John Tarleton State
college, StephenvUletDarrell plana

ipend his vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jack-
son.

LUa Castle Is a studentat Texas
Technological college, Lubbock.
this summer.

Mrs. Elsie Smith and Mrs. Her-sc-htl

Smith visited relatives In
Spur Thursday night and attended
the wedding of their niece, Betty
Jo Barnett, and Charles Bills, at
the Church of Christ at Spur;

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Caffey and
children of Abilene, spent the
weekend with Coffey's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Caffey.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bhortes and
Johnle, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Shortos and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Riddle have returned from a visit
with Mi. and Mrs. Jimmy Shortes
and family ot Artesla, New Mexi-
co.

Eiter Schllberg of Hobbi. N. M.,
spent last week with Llla Castle.

Mrs. Tom Castle spent Friday
night with her sister, Mrs. Lola
rage, in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis HsrrelL
Edith, Edna andGlen left Friday
for a three weeks vacation la
South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Nichols ara
visiting relatives In Tyler.

A heavy rain was reported here
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman and
Jerry and Dennis Wayne Walker
euenaea alamiiy reunion at the,
home of Mrs.' Roman's parents,
Mr. and' Mrs. Reed, la Cross
Plains Sunday.

ColoradoCity Man
Robjied Here Sunday,
CdLORADO "CTrVhMAN...i!iat

Lloyd Young, Colorado City, .was
robbed of a wstch and billfolds eon--
Ulnlag about112.50 on a norlasldo
street last nlfat,-pol- iee xeeorted
today.

Younf toU offlcen 'the 'watch,
new Bulova, and money was

taken from him by aa unarmed'

A
-

REPORTER

QUESTIONS...
- By ROLAND BHOWN4 7

(II tr ara Mr ittilkl itttrlttttt -
if Ifilnf tUUtni mhi Muili mt
ctnlli bf Ik Utklfiltmh$ Bi,
fa, area mi afacfa U ihtlt ijtimt.)

W
TaVQUsKTZOK

Are yesi taklag thereaaarkahlenew
rUBActa, treaUaenteveryoaaIs talk
leg aboutrWhat are the results?

TBS ANSWERS
Urs.UM.Hainmak,10MTulaw
BtlfoUBton,
1BU, .X DT 'BraaaaaaaBa.
been aicic lor ajaajBaajaaaaja.

oulte soma time wgggggwaBBK 'sn neuritisand Dams.
LtjouldJiardlyJLbbbbLbbBLaag .1.?i'rfiT? BBBBBaWBBOBin. ilUTUataking vaoacob j

and ara on my
fourth bottle
and now I dan- -

walk asgood aa ever.Had no awe-Uto-at

all but now I'm galalng.
auimi la tha moat wonderful
medicine in the world aadI'm torEgto eoatinueuking It," I

Smith, Homervllle.
'lili-i-'aaorgia.--

'T hadr
eeen agarauna
weakapeJls,aeu-- ,,

Just eouTdSl"
sleepat BJgmVX
naa bo appewa
and nothing
seemed tohelp
me. I am sew
my third bottle
of amcouifeel
good, sleeplrpod
aaatat better

and no such palia. Thanks for
auMCQL.-VsmeJ- Ia

Maanolla, Ar
kanaaa. "I had
been weak until
my motherheard about
Kaaaoex, and
boufhtaaasome.
I started takhig faBjaBjaBvaaarx
tiaicot, and bow
jave mora, en-
ergy than most
of my fellow stu-
dents, Z am U
yeara old, I, eaflBwBBaaaafeai -

u.l. (M rum A .HUH WW..andaleeo better, t teak aalr
6 bottles of HADioaf, ad feel enett '

medJelaeahaaldba praUed."'

Mrs. LI Katvatafr. asM-- A .-
-

Loulsj Mo7 "I
eould hardly eat
emytbiag at all:
thatdid jut hart,
Sjr .J

atomaeb.1'
eat moat

anything I want
ana It doesn't
hurt me. t eeax
praise mascot,
enoughandhave
reooeamen4d It
ta mil mi (rlaiuii

aadBatomrars. X feaTaatathhaKse
'

siaaa X hav bfn taking auaaeat.1

NOW: Why tfont wv get thai.
woadatfiH, MKmderw ausaoet.feel-a- sg

everyone la taJklac ahotetf
a J aal ajaMMfaaYaaa Blamj- -Vmawanr ervwiai eMmm mtVWw Beast

waaaaf newMs aahasBw4Maaa.

aeeanta,and a rua-dtrw-av ntrrtm
aMnMUan due to laak af vrtaiaana
m, jVj tress and ntaaanaa we sf- -
awsawThaa'awtay H'a aa iaiseliifly
ftttiMMAefesI Mwsf, fietal ahV34amwb(V aVWMK

jawtgrS f 4m TamtaaBS tassWp

RiWejaai PTVem eByl aarasa agam 4.e6eRV
PSawSaveH''JyVw BaSSapSafWwJaw aieRSS Pl
P yyj "; tTJ SmammSjB " esWaSS)B

,anaaafaaaataBl Bagt aaAaUaaaAaaJaVaUauaia-lj- i f.ewjeaaf aavvptmasaaaasjaaaaamwrnae ay tuna r wanm

I
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Socialists More

Militant After

'50 Conference
DETROIT JuneS l A more

militant Socialist party may

cmTRc from decisions made at lt 1

1050 convention here
The delegates In the meeting,

which ended Sunday, picked a new
executive committee pledged to
Implementing the Socialist cause

In no doing, thoy repudiated the
course advocated by Norman
Thorium, their sis-tim- e candidate
for president He u lined lo keep
the party primarily an educational
organization nt this time

The more active way uai sup-

ported by Darlington Hoopei, new
ly national chairman.

Uoopea and right of hli suppgrt-cr- a

were named In the exec-
utive hoard Thomas andtwo of hit
followers were picked as minority
members.

The repudiation nf Thomas' plan
put lloopcs In a spot to succeed
him in 1952 as the Socialist presi
dential nominee Thomas has said
he will not run again.

The Socialist platform, as ap-
proved by the delegates, called for
world disarmamentand a stronger
United Nations They urged a "bold
appeal to all governments and peo
ples" for disarmament.

The plea for disarmament,the
platform said, should beaccompa-
nied by a pledge to Invest a large
part of the billions saved In arms
for the Improvement of agriculture
and Industry throughout the world.

"The most effective way lo fight
communism." It continued, "Is to
end the profit system, to abolish
poverty, to banish fear of war, and
to keep and extend our democrat
ic freedoms." .

WEBB TELLS GRADUATES

World HeadsFor
An EraOf Peace

SYRACUSE. N Y . June5. Ml

Undcrsecrctsry of State Webb said
today the world Is moving toward
an era In which totalitarianism will
"decay" before a mounting de-

mand for freedom even within
Russia.

"The American program of to-

day seeks a betterworld for others
os well as ourselves " Webb said
In a speech prepared for com-

mencement exercises at Syracuse
University. "What It will be In the
future Is something you will have
to help decide.

"I think the sum total of our ac--

&a .

llcndad whliUy 84 wool ti groin ntvtral
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Hanes Luclda sheer (Crystal clear seamless! hone In two styles
Nudest and Nvlon Nudes each with the skJn smooth ft 15 denier sheer.
Nudest as sxetuhed with dcml-to- e and nude heel for your shell pump, open back shoe... In "Joy" or "shell" SI (S

Nudes not . . . Hanes seamiest with heel and toe In
US

tlons Is csrrylngus steadily toward
the beginning of a new era an
era In which we shall see the de-

cay of totalitarianism and a mount-
ing demand even In the Soviet Un-

ion and Its puppet states for co-

operation with the free nations of
the world.

"I believe we are moving to-

ward the day when the entire char-

ier of the United Nations csn be
translated Into action, a day when
a worldwide democratic communi-
ty of free nations can operate on
principles of Justice and shared
peace and prosperity."

The State Department official
added, however,that "the burdens
of that Journey are heavy."

i At present, be said, "peace Is
.constantly endangered by the di-

rect or Indirect aggression of So-.vl-

Russia. This threat Is world-
wide, although Its form and Imme-
diacy vary somewhat from area to

"area
The answer to this menace, Webb

said. Is defense action
by the western world a' venture
tnwhlch "the United States, as the
wealthiest of the free nations con--

J fronted by this threatfcuutt
own national security, vl'J "
share " - .

Out of the events of the recent
years, Webb said, "has come the
inescapable conclusion that the
USSR, moved by a fanatic doc-

trine, Is engaged In an all-o- ef-

fort to Impose Its absolute authori-
ty over the rest of the world."

SyriansInstall
Eight-Ma-n Cabinet

DAMASCUS, Syria, June 5W
A new eight-ma-n Syrian cabinet,
headed by Premier Nazem Koud
si, was Installed yesterday. Koud-si- ,

vice president of the Populist
Party, also will hold the foreign
affairs post.

The new premier had been
asked by Chief of State Hachem
Dey el Atassl to form a govern-
ment after the resignation last
Monday of Khaled Dey Anem's

cabinet
Khaled Dey resigned shortly be-

fore be was to report to the na-
tional assembly on recent Arab
league meetings In Cairo and to
give the government s view on the
big three decision to provide de-
fensive arms for both Israel and
the Arab states.

Despite the fset that Mount Etna
Is often active as a olcane and
menaces towns and houses around
II, people continue to live there
because volcanic dust makes the
soil around the mountain rich.

BASEBALL ROUNDUP

'Justbeforethe Ball Game"
Tonight 8:15

Presentedby

TATE, BRISTOW & HARRINGTON

KBST

im Qa Your Dial

seamless

shown
"TlhlU"

truman Urges Cuts In Industrial

June 3. U!

Trumanurged the nation
today lo cut Its

rate so Its full resources
can be used to meet the of

The used the
of his on safe
ty as a vehicle for a fresh plea
for world

In an address for the
group's session at tho La
bor Mr.
Truman said some people would
have the United States draw back
in IU shell while the
tide rolls over the world."

at the ex
he said, "cry

for us to turn Into an

SeaIt it

all f ha'

'It," ,'Drift Wood" and

Department

Accidents To Meet Threat Of War
WASHINGTON,

President
sharply industrial

accident
''threat

totalitarianism."
President platform
conference Industrial

freedom.
prepared

opening
Department auditorium,

"totalarian

"Others, opposite
treme," hysterically

outselves

drive

Way

"Big Spring's Favorite Store'

armedcamp overnight without re-

gard to what happens to the rest
of our national life. Neither of these
courses will meet the problem.

"Whst Is called for Is a program
that will create the greatest pos-

sible national strength civilian
and military combined over
period of years.

This nation's voice In the world
can never be any stronger than
our national economy and the will

Uif the people to defend their way
of llle.

"That Is why It Is so Important
that we press forward with pro-
grams to Increase our productive
capacity and improve our standard
of Hying, That If why Jt Is more
Important than ever for us to pre-
vent the losses that result from

...
CoanBrauie

Valaraaal

ha-lssutiful

Imported white
Straw Handbags . l . for that
vacation the smartest hand-
bag you've seen . . U

hand styles as sketch-
ed . $4.98 plus tax

It's fc Country's
Star the season's popular
shoe White

gives you foot grace white
linen and as you walk $7.95

industrial accidents. We cannot af-

ford wasted resources wasted
lives."

The Presidentexpressed thehope
that stateswhich have not yet held
Industrial will
be Inspired by those which have.

"We must concentrate reach-
ing the smaller firms which have
no organized safety programs," he
asserted, "At least 10 per ceni of
the Job accidents occur In such

Minnesota, "land of ten thousand
lakes," actually has more than
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Absolute on Centigrade I Absolute on Fahrenheit
scale Is minus 273.16 degrees. scale Is degrees.

SEETHrl!

IRONER

easy storage.
uompicto

shown.

$49.95

TRY'EM! BUY'EM!

HIIBURN'S APPLIANCE. CO.

PSeGENERAL $ ELECTRIC

Beautiful model of a greatidea!
beautyl trend-makin-
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